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AST Monday, at gun firing,, our army 

moved forward, and they are now four 
mile* above till water, in the greateil fpi- 
rit* and.health.'* The enemy l»ave called 
'i» their advanced ports which were fta- 

,  rd a Tittle below gen. : chuyler't houie. Burgoyne 
Intinues hi* bead quartrr* at > ort Miiler. lien. Lin- 
r.?"S h» "««>'*  * Pawiet.^ ,lace from whence 

can eafily move i* the rear of the enemy 
ii Yelterday between two and three uumlred Indians 

arrived here j theya'moft all brought ..tb.cirVnn with 
them, and no doubt they will now he taken into our 

(srvice." ^' j
tv PHILIP firHU\JK\ Elqi major general in the 

army of the United^ratw of- \niei ic:i, and comman 
der in chief ot tue northern department, to the inha 
bitants ot Caftlctown, ot Uub'.unon, Kwl«nd, I in- 
mouth, Pawiet, >e;ls, Granvi.ie, wrth the neigh 
bouring diftrifts; allo the dirt, ids honlering on 
White-Creek, Cambden, Cambridge, &c. Sec-. Sec. 

lieutenant gener»l John burgoyne,

order and inclination of your officers, but it is my part 
to require arfexpianation, and to warn you ot the hor- 
ror* of a reta.iatiw if fuch a pnftice is not in the 
Itrongeft terms dilcountenanc«d and reprehended

Duty and principle, bir, make me a public enemy to 
tbe Americans, who have taken arms, hut J feek to be 
a generous one j nor have I tl.e bflLo%ftrefentmett 
agamft any individual, who doetlkWnduce it by atR 
derogatory to thofe rnaximi, upon wkich all men of ho 
nour think alike.

Perluaden tbat a gentleman, of the Ration to which" 
this letter is addrefleJ, will not be compriled in the ex 
ception I have made. 1 am, perlonally,' Sir, your raolt 
humble (ervant, »»

Majgen.Gaitt. J. BUUGOYNE, lieut. gen.

as fincerely abhorred and lamented by me a* it can be ' 
by the tenderelt of her friend*. The l*& wat no pre* 
meuitattd barbarity. On the contraif two thieft, whc« 
had brought her off for the pi<pole of lecurity, not of 
violence, to her p'erfon, dilputed which fcould be Jitr 
guard, and in a fit of favaEc, paffion in tne one from 
whofe handt (he wat Inatched, th- unhappy woman be 
came the viftim. Upon (he firft intelligent of thia 
event, 1 obliged fhe Indian* .to deliver the murderer* 
into my hamit j and though fo have punifhed him by 
our laws or principles of juftice wouid have'betn per. 
hap* unprecedented, he certainly mould have luflkred 
an if nominioui ctaih, had J not been convinced, by' 
circumlt.mcei and obiervation, beyond the pombility of 
'a dcubt, that a pardon under the ttrmt which I pre e-

«/ tb, ctrmi of tie Vnii,J Statei S.t ' lctll;ea » and .\l ey accepted, would be more tfficac'iou* 
j army oj tee unite* Mate,, &,p- y,than ail executionito prevent fimilar milcliief*.

Umber t ' 7 '°

Lailniglifl l-.ad the honour to receive yourtxiel- 
lency's letter of the. firlt mrtant. I am alWifh d you 
mouid mention inhumanity, or tlireaie,. ruaiiition. 
Nothing L.ppemd in the action at Bi-nuingto'n, but 
what is cuiiuiioa when work, arc canftd by alTault.

That the favage? ot America Ihouid.V their warfare,-
  " --- --  .. . - ,, .../v ; A-.Ci ' malice- and fcalp the unlnppy pplunera who tall into

wmman.ling an army of the BntiflLtrcopi. diJ, by a- their h,nd8> u ^^ ̂  ,|J/ f; tr,ordi l)Ut that
«riiten paper by him iu')lcnbea, "taring date at -'--   --! -     J ' -
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White- 

WHKBEAS,

houie, on the iorh day of July inttant, 
W to fend from jfaur leviral townfhipffj drpu.- 

IHIUM., cortfilting of ten -ptrfons or inors troin each 
towiilnip, to meet.col. srkeene at Cnttletown, on Wed- 
K l,|..y July 15, at ten in the morning, for fundry pur- 

fcs in (aid paj-'er mentioned, and that you were not to 
i in paying ohtuience thereto, under pain of military 

execution. Whatever, my countrymen, may be the 
cflenfible realbns for fuch meeting;, it is evident the e- 
jemy mean to prevail on you by tlue.it* and proiciiet, 
tplorfake the caule ot-your, injured country; to alhik 
(train forcino fluvery on tbe United States of Ameri- 
0, ind uivicr the luscious preuxt of affording you pro- 
ttflion, to bring on you that mi.ery, 'wiugauheir pro- 
miles ot protection dicw on lu.h of the delHad inh ibi- 
tintsot New-jeriey, who were weak enoug^Jo confide 
in them j but whfojlooij experitnctd tneir fallacy, by 
heini; treated indilcri'ninateiy witli thofe virtuous citi- 
vni who came forth in deleiue of their country, w,ih 
the molt wanton barbarity, and luch as hitherto hatii 
tot even dilt;raced barbarians. They cruelly liutch-rcd 

I without dilr.inc~l.on to i\t>e or lex ; ravifhed children 
from tin to wonun of eighty years of'age; they burnt, 

I yillized aiuttMkroyed what'-vrr came into their power ; 
I lor did thofenlifices dedicated to the w rlhip of Al- 
I mighty Goil elciipe their iairi'egiou* tury. Such were 
|thtde.(hj fuch tbey were iiu-oiirelkibly proved to i.e, 

i have marked the hntilh arms with the molt in- 
I del'mle (lams. But they having, by the biefling of Di- 

tinc Providence on our arms, been ob'iged totady to 
ibimlon tti.it Itate ; -hey left thofe wlio were w...kor 
wicked enough to tuk^protcdtion under tiieiu to bemoan 

' their cretluh^if-Sii'i to tall themleiv'es on the nn-rcy of 
their injured ^oun rynieii Su.h will be your fate, if 

' { you lend a wjil/ig ear to tliru proihites, which 1 trull 
. none ofyotiwill do. But leit any of you Ihould fo tar 

forget the duty you owe to your country, .'S to jom 
w'un. or in any manner or way affitt or give co'mfoi t to, 
cr hold correipondence with, ort^f protections from 
the em my: He it known to eacii aA^very of you, tbe 
mbaltitaiits of (aid townllupt, or-any other the inh.i'>i« 
tint* »<f the United States, that you will be ccnfi<Ver<.d 

I ad dealt Vi.tfi as traitors to laid 5>t ites. s,id that the 
laws thereot will be put in extcution againtl evei7 per- 
fon 4o offeiiding witn the utinoft rigour. And 1 do 
icrehy Itiicily enjoin and command all ofHcers civil and 
Military to apprehend, or c ule to be apprehended, all 
feh aftendeii./IWll do further ftriftly enjoin and 
command iucfAptrmvilitia of l.i d townfhips, as have 
ittyet marched, to do lo without del.^y, to join the 
way under my command, or lome detachment thereof. 

Given under my hrfnd at head quarter*, Fort td- 
ward, July I3 , i 777.

u PHILIP 6CHUYLER. 
By the general'* command, . _,< *,

B l lU.wr-.-rnu A. n f -** ' • *-» i^ANO 9 l VJW , A. if* V«* .
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HILADELPHIA, September 17.
1 of m letter from major-general Gat is, ta (he Prefi 

', d»ted bead quarters, September 3, 1777.

 
CECf . Cncy w'^ P*rcenre, by tbe inylofed letter

the lamous lieut. gen Burgoyne, ip whom the fmegcn- 
tlem.-n it united with the Ioidier and the fcholar, fliould 
hire the laviges of America to Kalp Europeans, and 
the dcfccndantiot Europeans, n ,y more, tliat he (houid 
pay a puce for each tcalp lo bariiaroully uken,.is more 
than will be believed in Europe^ uiuil authenticated 
fadts (hall, in every gazette, lonvin-.e mankind of the 
truth ot the horrid tale. Mils M'^iea, a young lady, 
lovely to t'ne fijjht, ot virtuuiis clui..ct.'r, and aitiiab c 
dilpufyiqn, engaged to be nvaii.cd to ;v> om.tr in your 
army, was, with other womni and chiliren, taken out 
of a houfc near Fort Edward, earned into thewo-wls, 
and there fcalped an i manglJL in the molt flunking 
manner.   Two parent*, with ^^r fix cbildrtn, wt-re 
all treated with the lame inhuinaWty, whilr qu'.et:y re- 
fiding in their one* h.ippy and pc.-Ktful dwelling. The 
miferable fate of Mils M'Crea was p- rti'.ulany aggra 
vated by her Lining drefled to receive her promiied hu'- 
b»nd, but mrt her murderer cinpljyeJ l>y you. Up 
wards of one hundred mm, women, and children, ruve 
perifhed by the- hands of thr rulfians, to whom it is al- 
l^rted, you have raid ihe price of blood.

Incioied are letter* from your wountlfd officers, pri- 
fonert in my hands. By them you will he inlormed 
ot the generofiry of their conquerors. Such mon-y, 
eloatlung, Mteiuiants, RIK! other ne..etliiries, which your 
excellency pleales to fend o the prilbners, Uialt be faith 
fully delivered. '1 lie late col. Haunt's Icrv.mt is at 
Bcnnington, wou.d have come t» \ourjutcelleiicv's 
camp, but wUen I offc-red him a fl.«J^e^C5syiriiid^o 
run the rilk o r i»cing tcalpvd, anif d^uined goiAg.  *

When I know what lur^eon and ariendsnts your ex 
cellency is drfiiuui of f-iidtiig li> Kennin;too, 1 fhall 
dilpatch an utiiccr to your lines, to conduct them to my 
camp. I a.n, .«ir, your moll huinl It- li-rvant, 

Litut. gen. Bur^jite. Ji. G A ! E : , M. G.

SlK, Scftetr.ktr 6 1777. 
I reci.ivi-ii your letter of the t<\ i:Miant, nnd in cunie- 

quence*ot youi compinnce wivh my propolal of lending 
a furgeon to vifit the wounded ni!>-.iiiin your hands, 
and lome (crvants to \:?f\y f^t'df aud ncceflhr.ci to 
tlieir ni.'i'tM'b, :r.ii! to-fc'ttin-iK^w^fc tlttrwj 1 have no  to 
litdre th; isrour'of v«>u toa^lpffih the olfker you de- 
li^H>with a drum anJ a Hag ot true.1 , lothat he may ar- 
me *t r till water about noon, en the ninth, aiid he 
(hall be mc-t tliere by the (.erloqi he is to conduit, ac- 
comp.i^icd al o i>y a drum .;nd. iag'of tiuce.' I truft, 
bir, tint it is under:!oud neiwrtn us that ific furgeon 
(ha.I have f.de cuiulucbto «>y "lit palls, when his v.llt 
fhall be made, und he lhall requrlk i r j and you may be 
alluicd, ort my part, tlla^ your officer fl)all meet w.th 
lecurity and civility.

I have hefitatcil, 6ir,unon anfvring the other para-' 
graphs of your letr«a|L'^||^1 iai(^4iuit1ify mylelf njjainll 
tUe rhaplbdies of fidnon anu cprniflhy, whkh, liom tue 
firft of this contell, it has been an'uuvaried /merican 
uoli^y to propagate, but which n* longer impoie upon 
the world. 1 am induced to dey'iate Iroirt this general 
rule, in the prefuit inftnncc, l«ft my ftlence (hou;d be 
construed an a hnowledgmCiU of the truth of your al 
legation!, and a pretence be thence taken for exeiciling 
future l)»rbantie» by the American troops,

Upon thit motive, and opou this only, I condefcend 
to inform you that 1 woul'i not be conkiout of thr

to threaten n e with European publications, 
whici. atffft me at little as any other threat* you tould 
n<ake ( bW in regard to American j ubiicationi, wheiher 
your charg; agamft (ne, which I/ai quit you of ^el ey 
ing, wat penned from a gaz tte, or tor a gazette, I de- 
fne and demand of you, at a n.an of honour, that, 
mould it appear in print at all, this anlwcr may lollow 
it, I am, bir. your moft humble lervant, . 
Maj. it*. Gftu. J. BUkGuYNE, L. G.

Extralli jrirn a letter of tea. Gfttt to tbt prtjultitt ff 
eengreji, dated camp of tat neither* aimj, SnUtvater, 
io:b of Sipten,btr, 1777.
MR, 'nttoled I have the honour to prefcnt your ex 

cellency with lieut. gen. Burgoyne's anlwtr to the Utter 
1 tranfmitteti to cont refs hy the lalt txprefa. A\l the 
reply I th ught it necellary to make to (   extravagant a 
pulurmsnce, is-allo in the packet. Having prepM-ed" 
every thing in concert with gen. 1 incoln, for thcmjrch
of the army, I left Van Scha'ak'a Ifltjid on.Moiu'ay, and 
arrived here \ellerday forenodb.' 1 he enemy gave u* 
no manner of interruption.

Htad-qiiarttri of tb army of tbt U»itid Stalls,
Stpttmbtr g r 1 7  '7.

8m,   Your excellency may be fatisfied that I will 
lend an officer to Stillwater to-morrow, at the time you 
mention, t> receive the lurgeon, lervantt, and luch 
comforts as your excellency (hall think prooer to lend 
to the priloners in my hands. 1 am, Sir, your molt 
obedient humble fervant,
Li tut. gtn. Burgoyiu. H. GATES, M. O. 

fubli/bttt by orttir of Cin^riji , .
CHAKLIS THOMSON, fec'ry.

^N B W B E R' N, A*gufl 15.
A veflel whicji lately failed from th s port, with a 

numlier "bf tone* on. ooardjitat taken, loon after (he 
left the bar, by capt. Werkl, in a privateer trom V.r- 
gini.i, in contort with a letter of jnarquc (loop,- who 
have carried her off to the Welt-indie*. Th; ^e 
men on board have large lunis of money, rnd the 
it loaded with two huntire.-, ho^lhe.tds of tobacco.

ANNAPOLIS, OQobcr 2.
Monday next is the day appointed by our Form of 

government tor the election ut uel-gati-* to reprefent 
the leveral counties «f this (hue, aiul city of Annapolis 
and Baltimore- rn, in General rtll'jinbl.

ExiruQ at a letter f rum THOMAS JONES, Efq; nt-wat 
Cimp, It hit Excellent) tbe OOt'tiKNGR, dieted i

tit, but cul 
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> high,

rlintn

him
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jne glorious victory gained at B/nntngton hat re- pre(ume to irppuW to me for the .whole continent 
«f the hearting ttile of gen. Burgciyne (b much, that * f America, though the wealth of world* were in it* 

" wgint, m fome degree, to think and Ullt lilceother boweli,and a par->di(eupon itt (urface. 
1 "  ' " ' ' n has happened that all my transitions wjth the In 

dian nations, iaft /eir and this, have been open, eleany
««-/  3«, .777- h«»rd, diitinctly underftood, accurately minuted by 

8 in, VJi> m very num«rou«,'and in many part*, very unprejudiced
audience*, /fa diametrically oppofite to truth is your 
nflertion that I have paid a price torfcalpt, that one of 
the firft regulation* eftabliflied by nflfR

ff tbt Hug'f army upon Ht^on't river,'

Keidefel ha* requefted me to tranfmit 
>led to lieut. col. Haunt,,whom the foruneof 
into the iiandi of yqyr troop* at Benningtoa. 
t never failed ij> crfy attention* toward* pri- 
I cannot entertain a d,oubt of your taking tbi* 

ortunity to(hew%me a return of civility, and that 
fVl permit the baggage ai^^rvantt of fuch om-tv«- „:,,_... w* . mK.. to them wimo<i

ol tbe Skiffaclt and Perk:oming, thirty milit 
Jrom PbilaJe fbia, Stptmiber 28.

" T ETTKKS from the northward laft evening and 
i j to <lay, read at head Quarters, report JWr. Bur- 

guyne to be in the molt eligible !itu..tiuii- -Lincoln on 
his dank, generals Gates and Arnold in his ;u>nt, aiut 
a precipice, as it in laid, in his rear. ] o extricate him- 
feif, he attempted an iiupielFidn on our. left> wing five 
Icvurnl tu,,t:s, and was as often repuil d--loft on both 
flies very confulc-ra'-.le. i ol. Mor-an's rifle battalion, 
(uttered leveicly in four fevcral iff.uts, for a field-piece 
w:;s twice in poll'clfion, and ouligej to reiinquilh it ta 
iuperior nuniiKrs. Col. brown, detached to i iconue- 

' rog i, was In pofi'.flion ot the o:d l-'rciub lines, and had 
luinmoned the fort, i he aftion happened on tlie 191)1, 
a renewal expected next day. 'i hut much in g: i.eral. 
'1 o coin* to particulars, tl.e tallowing U a trueextraft 
from general orders, to hej-ciiJ jt the head ot each re 
giment ; afterwards a reu'de joye, t>m -:sn field pieces, 
di^efteil with %*£ii) of good contin iuat to ta h Ioidier. 
'{lie engagem. nt began at one and laftcd till dark; not 
a tingle inch or ground given u|> «y us. . ucli wa» the 
ai.li ur of our troops, that, the woundid, wi 
returned to fhirc the glory of th. day --. 
to* wounded- tl.e enen.yt ex> ec __ 
ed, and |»rifijncii---ttv:r 6 d rr^ii^tflrnu) pi 
gen. l»urgoync woun, e.! .11 t.;c fhoff^ r  
in hit runic took loci at o; tlie tutuiy t,   '.it p< n : 
29) pritoneit, atvi ic.e«icd auove i-.6of 
Hoop*, &(C. with cam.on, ammunition, & ?. ^ 
b'uttcaus.

«' Wehavebten here now two days, and, 
je&ure, tollfit ng our whoje force. VViiyne, 
gal, and &in»l wood, tame jit ycltrrtinjMnd to clay... 
We are told bt a t <> M |i ieratilr body ol' trf^s irom Vir-

«rprilbner»;a»difiici 

I] )» with grett concern I fi add
lication/acomplxint' 
;al (bldier*. in the '

If obliged to 
he bad treatment 

received
« Benninrton. 1 hav 
e were refufed quarter, 

f «a willing to belief Uu» wu againft th»

t III IV «»,t—• — ••- — - _.,--- _ .*,."• i 1 • • I

... in M>y, and repea ed, and enforced, and invariably 
adh/red to fince, was, thaWhe indiaris^fliould receive
comoenfation for priloners, becaufc it would prevent _ 
crueltv and that not only luch compenfation (Kould fce   gihia, and it ,* ruiuour.d l'utn*m »oiff[,W .narthto 
crucuj, ^ i. ,rffcria%ccount demanded for (calpii jomusj furely we are not always toactdefenfivtly. i lie 

MMKtkft for luch you well know they*1 enemy are ftill on the h i,,liu near German-town-mi.y 
lolemnly and peremptorily take poffelfion of the city w.hf n they pleafe, but (eem

withheld, 
1 hcfe plfl 
will ever etteem........ ..- , . . .
 rohibited to be taken fiorrt the wounded, andwn the 
7\u\na and the oerforu of aeed men, women, cbildreniiiic» icivitc. nvvnv» flying, ano me pci luiw «• B » !n'«ffaiilt«' rtrci

I 8have repirt.^p.on ^f^^^fy^fS'f^^^ % 
W/L^f.^?' tral;ic ^«?^l£:yt9gweitl to»ak.i» Iro^

to decline it.'  i.ol. Samuel smith WHS detached a 
few days-ago to the fort on Mud i(Und with two hun 
dred and fifty mtn. A cannonading was he^rd yelter- 

in that direction, but we have no account* yet 
Irom that qvurtcr." '
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Oofici, ANNAFOLIJ
A.

ARGARET Ameiy, Chefter-Town. Georg« 
i, Paiuxe.it. D.«viJ Arnold, Lower 

a. ibro, ». John Alquith, Patuxant. Dud. John 
Arcuei, Annapolis.

B.
William Barnes, Port Tobaca. John Burrows, Pa- 

tux«nt, ». J,...n Bolton, P. G. county. Benggale 
and He. l.-y, Cheher Town. John B-iker, at Col. 
Add.lon's, P fcattway. Thai. Barber, Annapolis. 
Root. Bf«wn, Quern's TOWM. Archd. Bea.d, Anna. 
poii». MnyB p.iM, Broad Ceek. Jot.n Mag uder 
BurgelV, P. G.iOj..ty. Geo. Bient, Annapolis. John 
Brown, Pigg Point. Joltpii Burgef>, on Elkridge.

C.
A:CX. C ;nree, Natinghar,,, 4. Ann Chtflty, St. M. 

County. C II. Pcie. Cuellty, Wdrcclfcrc umy. Win 
Coo.uei, Char.es, coumy. John Cole, S:. Maiy's.

£>l.n Craggs, Annapolis. Thorn ik C-isway, do. 
o&r. John Chapman, do. Hemie'ti CAIC-W, Pa- 

tixant rivet. Wm. Cave.-iaugh, St. Miry's county., 
Marg.net Chalmers, Q^A. ccuniy. J .>. CrietU-n, n.n- 
nap,li>. Win. Curier, du. Elenor Cavtr.aug, St. M. 
County Saml. Cox, Pt. Tobacco; llio.. Cooper 
Sarlon, Anaapulis. Ai.n Chapman C!;;. county.

D.
Gie.-nbury Dorley, pat.iyfco Per y. Gra-ton Du- 

lany, Annapolu. Meni.e Di.-v.'i, P. G. ecu .ty. 
R <i t. Done, Worcefcer toui.ty. jas. Dick, 
lu, a. Sara!) M'D.-i ai!, P. G. coairy- L.ciu 
near Mailjr--. Da;:l. DuUi-y, Aniupolis. 

E.

Octo:>et, i., .

A SE r of BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS, fuch uslnvil, 
vice, bammer*, and uellows, old non, and bar 

i.on, tome houlhold luin:iure, and-fome latt.e,
N. B. Ail rv fon. having claim* againft the eftatt 

of Benjamin W lis,' late of Anne-'Arundel county, de- 
ceafed, are requrfted to b>ing th< m in pivpei ly authen 
ticated and a.tefteJ, that they may be adjultrd j and 
th 'le who are indebted to tl.eYrd rftate aie eamettly 
lequcfted to make fpee.'y payrnCiii, that he lublcs, 
may thereby >e the bettei ena -led tb pay < 

.due ' me.

V*4 t»  "^ MAnnapolii,
LL perfont indebted to the late _ 
SH A W, «n bond, note, or open acccun"

nuking,
• 'Sjjunrt

undel'County Swamp, Octob r i, ij 
i.' to acquaint.ray good eld cuttom .s that

_ my old crop of leather is all done and in my w.iy, 
and fhall be obliged ttvthem to c-me and pay for u, 
and take it away. lam alf> drawin f my new ciop, 
aiH as the price ol bark and oil is greatly advanced, 
h pe my cuttom-.r» will not think hard cf my aMvan- 
ci. g in my price. I ftill continue to take in hides, 
but rdufl advance In my ptice in propcitiun to theid- 
Mnced pricc^flbadcjbil, <3#c. » 
§ wt f* &j _____BENJ NORMAN.

Calvert count), Lion's-Cietk.

TO he RUN for, near my houf , on Fiiday and 
SatU'day thr }J and 4. h of Oclobsr mxt, any 

quantity of exceeding good (tali ted betf, ni.t exceed- 
ing one thoufanu w.i^ht. If thr gent emen lact'rs 
fltou'd not think pioyei 10 make up for any beet, there 
wiU be a purle >.f ten pound*, free for any liorfcj mare, 
or gc-ldi.-.g, carrying weight for frzc, one hundred and 

e- ty to be the Itai.d ird, and to i aif? and fall acCord-
" to be cnteicdThomaiEdin, St M T.C. ur.tj, a. Eaiom .Eclmons.^ing to' the ru.e» of racing.. Horlei, Sec. 

C.'l-ert count). J.l.i, !>..:,a:n, ji.nm.fi «-w«, A...;a- "*»" Ume nay of the race-, w.th the lubicnber. by one 
poiis.  

^» ^"   f a,~ *   -J-WM ** V *VU|1I    

de.ired to make immediate payment, as this is tbel 1 
time of aflcing, and. may depenti that iuits will iJ 
brought agamlt them witnoot further notice; 

IbAAC HARRIS, 1_ 
RUTH HARRIS. /Executors. 

Anaapoiis,~ May ~{T, tj^ 
NECESSITY COMPELS THE MEASURE.

term of the COP AITNI asnl* bet***. 
WALLACE, UAVlDoUN, AND (OHNSON 

having expired on the firft day of January laft, and ti*. 
prefent cruel and unjuft war pfofecuting by Great-Bri. 
tain againft the, freedom of America, rendering it irrt 
practicable fo renew the fame j notice is hereby given" 
that by mutual content the laid pAt.TNBk.SHii> waVdill 
folved on thatjday accordingly : It is neceflary, there? 

- fore, our affairs be fettled; wherefore we earneltly re_ 
quell all perlbns indebted to the concern in any jnao I 
ner, to make full and immediate payment, which Baa' 
been too long tieglefted by many, who, taking advanj 
tage of the times,            ..   ^ 
.       from luch cdnduct lenity ought not to be 
expecled, yet fuch as have it not in their power imme~ 
diately to fettle their open accounts by payment, are' I 
for the laft time, defired to fettle the fame by' bonds. * 

1 hat branch of the bufint fs in the management of our 
Mr. JOHNSON, in London, will with fidelity be care, 
fully attended to, until the completion thereof; ttsA 
our friends experience of his pall conduit will, we hope 
fufficiently recommend him' to their future favour* 
whtttver his judgment, lor mutual benefits, maydU 
reck him to lettle. / jf/ "  r. »l

F.
Fze^itl Fo n.ar., C:ui!-r fo.v , a. Ijr.«t:ui Fei.- 

Wick, PiUAttwa). I'aii.ci: I'L.io^, Anil -i tins. 
G.

Sa:nuel G<M.iw:y, z. M.tiy Gordon, Annapolis. 
M.'.ry Gil'lml:, SO:MCI let county. JohnGoido', A. A. 
coui.ty. I'-ilui'a Gulaway, C-Wt. coa. i). J llamas 
Egler. G.eir, P. G. county, li.iz. Gil^m, H. Tobacco.

i;.
Matts. Ha.umo'-d, Ani.apolis. Cap'. Walt. H.n- 

fon, Charles county. J >hn H<iif-<r., Annapolis. J

o'c ock. The fame putfe i f ten j.oumis, 01 beet, wi 1 
be tuuf'or here treiy Frulny nnd /B itu-cay, ajjrc-nab e

WALLACE, DAVJDSON, AND JOHNSON.

tn t m nil Ui; i) h «nJ

Ha Ion, Char et i«unty Mole* Huh a.t, diito.~

1m
Hen-

, ru.a< Town Point Geo Hu -ithin, Charles 
county. Le. nan! Hum; to.', di 10. DO&. Jolep^i H.dl, 
M m,j,oTieiy cvunty. Henr. Hi;Ur>, P. G.   ounty. 
El.iha Hopkin.-, Sji,th nv r. *Ro-t. Ha-iis, St. Mny's 

' county, rho.nai Bidin6 ue:d Haru s, Cl-.elUv Town.

Jnleph Kaac, attClift, i. Ed. Jones, Pifcattway. 
 haiie> J ii.es, Mei.tgomery county, William Jones, 
Pt. Tobacco.

R

Icmi .;, f.-'..m ilu

/
next. 

BKNJ. LANE, of Richard, 
intert^inin.-nt tor man and hut lie at 

rtiy hvuic, where th;y may always find good fwarnp 
outers._________________'_ __B. L. 

.. October i, 1777. 
AN away from the fubfcriber, living on Mr. 

_ _ Robert Davidge's planta ion, near Tin ma.s\. 
Point, »n Thurfday cvenii.g, the iSth cf S?ptembei, 
1777, i Itnut we I it: Ne^iO man naineJ JEM, about 
15 years old, 5 feet for 6 inches h : gh ; hid on, when 
be went awiy, a coat and w:iiitco>«t ot a reddilh brown 
culoui turned up with red, a pjir of countiy clutli 
bVrtchrs, a countiy iinen (liirt, a pretty good f n-t.ul 
ha:. Wnoever takes up the nbove fJlo.v, and licuics 
him fo that the owner m .y get him again, fliall receive 
ei?l t dollars reward, ajul realbnatilecLtrges if broug'.t 
home, pani by M LEVVlS DUVALL.

EIGHT

Anna, olii, June it, i7 77~

STRAYED from tae pbntati. a of Kichaid Buri.iul 
(in tiitf uoi th fide of Severn river, about five oi.fix 

weeks ago, a large valuable red COW, with lemaiiuble. I 
large hoi n>, which grow almolt upright; Ute gavs 
milk when (he went away, md may he known in the. 
neighbourhocd by her having a very ihort tail. An/ 
perfon who will Deliver her at the plantatio 
wheiice (h« ttray'ed, ftuil receive.aos. reward.

Win.

Phi:\p Kr;y, near Annapolis. Wm. Kay«, Princis 
Ann CuU.iiy.

L.
David Lynn, Rock Creek. 

M.
Wil'ianVma Mi:ci el. Cilvert county, Henry M«- 

gi.», Ai napo;i>. Jj.m Ba'>'ell Mtd,«y, P. G. county. 
Rebecca Mungan, P. G. cotuiiy. fiio. Marflia', 
Ci.JR. county. Jo.':n M Her, Ciii. county. Cataaime 
M'N ughton, A. A. County. ' 

' O. % 
Ai«. Ogg. ^

An Pimlle, Herring C.e'-k, j. Henrietta Parrot, 
at S. s c.» id's. Hrh.j IMce, St. Mary's cuun y. 
B xi M Pheri.m, pt. (obacco. Wm. Pryon, Q^-::n 
A n.. tte-iieiti'Pofty, C-n. con.ity. Mifs foi y 
^li;i r, n-ar the Bill nojfe, Ancap^lis. Jo.«n M' 
P.i^n.n. Francis Pupbam, ol th: atiillery, Ai.ivApoln.

R.
J. hn R wlings, Caiv. county Thomas Rayno'd, 

at C.itt, Maryland, 3. John R^d, St. Mar>*5. 
' Hone t., Chai. county. Jol.n Ric.<m.irtt Anna]

8. • ._
Ca;<t. Abr. Simmons, near Ar.nadf>'is. -Mary Slmr- 

bi..,neH Pt. Tobaco Saml. s.ni.h, A. A. county. 
L-ei.t. Wm. Sc.M clif, Pifcatw«y. J"."' Seaie, Cntltcr 
ri»ei. J or» M'Seney, near Arn-.polis. J-.-natlun 
S.ater, Lowei M.u-lbn, i. Gi.ft.nui tc tt,C*mbridt ,e, 
Ca,>'. John iw >n, Annapolis. Clu.s. biewurd, Souta 
River. Jas. bkiuner, Caiv. county.

T.
Dodl. Rich. Tootle, Annapolis. Wm. Travtrs, 

care of Joleph Djwfon. Mij. Thus. TilUid', Anna- 
po is. Mitthrw Tilghnan, Elqune. Doct. Pnil. 
Tiiomn, Annapolis. John Tnortia», Jttcn:ct:£t.

W.
Gafway Watkins. Barrack Williams. Annapolis. 

C n.a Wit iaiiu, Annapolis. Ricli. W*.IU, Ua«,over 
cu.ity. Stephen Walk ns, Welt Riv r. Thos. Right, 

Kieen Anns. Samuel Ward, near An ap.,li*. N»tha». 
Taiers, «ea An lapolis. GalTaway WatKins. Capk. 

Jaml. Wife, Snow Hill.
Y.

Elit. Young, Potomick ferry. Wm. Yeardfley, 
Cbelter Town.  

N. B. Theie are a number of the above letters 
wbi..lt have remained in the poft office a long time, 
fheiefore if th«y are not taken away in ten d i)s fi«m 
the publication hereof, t .ey will be relumed t» toe 
 cocJEal aoft'Office as dead letters.

"^- ^ NICHOLAS HANNAH, 
for W. WHtTCROFT, D. P. M.

DOT.LAKS REWARD.
PHnce Ge-rge's touuty, S.pt. i, 1777.

RAN away fiom th-_ fublcribei, lirhtg near Ge ige- 
Town, on M inlay the ilt int'ani, a NliGkO 

mm nam d ChaiUs, 10 years of ; g-, nca fix feet 
high, ia'ller cluml) ajout the ancles, and knock- 
kn ed ; had on, wlifn he went away, a country Siren 
(hiri, a p ir of brown corded br-ecSes, a blue gray 
j itket, iriinnieJ with black, without fl:eves, n pat of 
r-al wjm country fh et.. I .ought him cf M.. Gro ge 
N .i:o> of Nottingham ; it u luppolcd he wi I IcuTk 
about in that ntigh onrli. od. Wi.oever takes up I id 
negro and Ucurrs h:m in a. y gao , lo that i.u matter 
mny get him a aid, (ha . r ccive the above rcvv rd,a d 

es i brought home.
)* ti N THOMAS BOUCHER^

DOLLARS R I. W A R D.
Au-ult ii, iv77-

RAN *w»y, on Saturday il.e 91(1 mttai t, rrum lie 
fu!>lciir>e:, in Bl.idc fbi'^, a Mulattn ILve 

named Johi., or J->hn tl.e Baptilt," vth.ctt he call? hnr.- 
fe f; he wai a few cliy» ago the pi op r y < > Mr. J.imes 
Brooks, in Annapo.is, and have i e.trd he w,k this 
day in tli.it town. Any pe'To:i apprchtft.ding llie laid 
fl.ive, and will have him lecuiei!, lo ai the owner iii.iy 

him again, (hall have the nbove revtatd, ai.d 
reuionable charui'Aid^tf/rought t" lil-derfb ig.

Jpy _ LEVY CAN r r.
N the zoth in(lar^Tnar!e their elcapc from t>« 
lubfcrihe , living <>n Sharp\ Ifland, thivc tft.

TWENTY FIVfc, POUNDS REWAiTD. 1

RAN away fiorm the fubfcriber, living in Baltimore I 
county, about 10 miles from Baltimore-Town, 

f .me time in Match lait, a NEGRO man,na.i ea JACK), 
cummo..ly calLd JickGuruk, formerly belougeU to I 
cnl. Hoce, of Chat let c, unt>, and foid by him to Dr. 
Walter Jenii'er, of faid c«u..iy > he is a fh r', well fei 
fellow, icmarkabie thick lip». Wb^evei tak:> up and 
iecures laid negro, fo as his mafter mi.y get him a^ain* I 
flul! have ten pound* j if delivered at Not tnarrptoa I 
Fuinace, about 10 miles from Baltimore* 1 own, 
have t..e abaiu reward, paid by

^f Captiin CHARLES RIDGELY.
N. B. Whoever may happen to ufce faid negro are 

dtfired to confine him well in irons.________

Pi ince-George's county, Jo y »j, 1777.

W ILLIAM WA 1 ERS takei t. is method to de. 
fire all thole whole accoui t. have heen (fund 

ing with him unfe-tled twe ve moi-ths, 'to make im 
mediate payment, which will p.eve.,t tmuj.lt and ex- 
pence 10 them as well as to himie I. ^P tf___

Pifcatawa.fTjul) «, 1777. 
For KALE,

M Y lot in Pifcataway i T 1 e improvements there* 
on are, a dwelling-houlc twti fronts high, (hi ty 

by eighteen, two rooms below, anci two ab vi, a 11. ne, 
cellar the dimenlions of the houfe, a (tab e thiity by 
f. truen, a Uory and a hall high, and an eld (tore. 
houle, n< w coveted about three yeais ato, and with a 
fm.i!l expence may be made either a convenient Itore. 
hotile or kitchen \ the lot is incloled wit), locuft pods 
and ojk paling, and contains near an acre. Part «C 
the price may ne made eafy to the p r^hafet, >u 
ing propei Iccurity^wjth inttrrft

tf
ity^vy

ALrX. HAMILTON.

Qiie
,Wai

be SOLD,

THAT large three ftory BRICK HOUSE, !  
Chefter-Town, late the property of Dr. William 

Murray. It is fituated in the mod public and pleafant 
part of the town) has large commoaious buildings ad. 
ftnaing, well adapted for any kind of public kufmels.  
Tor terms ap£ly to Mr.< John Galloway, in Chefter-

JAMES MURRAY, in Aonapol&.

GKOES, who were i ut on (hole by one ot the <-......_ _
fleet; one of them is a youug fellow about five f< t 
five inches high, calls himtelt Peter, and f^ys he bi» 
longs t<>aM>. Smith, that lives at New-Point Comfor , 
in Viiginia \' ihe other two were Negro girls, one of 
them about fourteen and the o her about eighteen 
years of age ; they took with them a iarge p ne canoe, 
well limbered. Whotvei wi'l fecure the faid Negn.es 

'and canoe, lo that kcais getlMrn^gain, mail icceive 
ten pounds reward.Jlf <J** jrJOHN CRYER.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
Elk-Ridge, Anne-Arundel county, near Green's 

. mill, Patuxent.river, July 7, 1777.

R A N away from ttie lubfcriber, a c«nvi6t fervant 
man, named GEORGE HOLT, about 5 feet 4 

  or 5 inches high, about 43 or 14. years of age,, light 
fandyhair tiifled back, h« a'weaknefs in one of his 
thumbs i Had on a country hat half warn, and a 
coarfo country fhirt almoft new, one linfey jacket wit hi 
a yellow cotton cape and one ftripeM ditto with yellow 
metal buttons, coarle rlriped cvuatry trouUrs, old 
fhoei newly foaled, old Uockings black and blue, an 
old razui>and an old day-book witfa bis name in many 
places jp it. It i« imagined he hal lorgtd a pals and 
will enatavour to get on beard fomc feffel, whoever 
fecures fhe laid fervant, fo that hit maftei.may get him 
again, (hall hive ten dollars reward, an«i it brought 
le.ne, 411 reafonahle charges paid, by me, ',

T WILLIAM RAV. J.IK.
A RJ I ~g u; *- 

MILLEU, capable of managing e merchant mill. 
Such a perfon may meet with encour

September 17, 1777;

FOR fale, a SLOOP, five years o d, aluiui twelvel 
hundred bufheis burden, with very good lails'j 

and igging. Apply to col. Fitxhugh at Lower Mirl- 
bo o.ig , or Mr. Joleph A'ldetion at Benedict, who! 
wili treat wth any prrfon inclinahl? to purchafe, and I 
may be mown the (loop and riggii.g by Mr. Henry'1 
Webb at Nottingham. *9 ^ 
_   ^____ . .  _^BHm«- , .

Charles county, Auguft 6, ijjj* 
To be SOLD,

THE PLANTATION on which 1 now dwell | 
containing about five hundred and thirty aciesj 

ot land, lying in Cuar'es count;, near Poit-Tebacco|f 
on which are a dwelling-houle, with fi-ven icv/mi and I 
two p.ifligts on tne>lower floor, and live rooms and»|

£ or,callage above ftairs, a kitchen with a br ck 
brick iniik-houfe, (pinning-ioom and lumber 
under one roof, a large granary, corn-houfe, ft. 
two tobacco.houfes, cow-houfe, a dwellmg-houlr,^ 
cvjlated to fuit a weavei, and other out-hooles i |J 
land ik.rich, and capable of producing any commodity! 
fuited to the climate i there is a confiderah.e quantitjrl 
 f low ground, which might be converted into nn*| 
meadow. The Situation 4s hi^h, dry, and heaUi ~ 
the profpecV delightful, hiving a fine view of PAIU 
mack river, Virginia, Port-l'oba«jeo cicek, anq ""I 

, neighbourhood all round you t very corv.i.ient to two! 
places ot public wormip, a ^roteftant church, ais d Ro-l 
.man catholic chapel, which laft is an elegant building*! 
full^in view, and adds to the other beauties otths| 
place j twogiilt mills, within a mile and a h.i\f,"»»' 
P..rt Tobacco warehoufe almoft at'-the door,
of filh in their feafon, ^Aid frequent oppo tuaitin H 
the winter of getting cyKBrW-in (h ;rt, this feat ^ 
every advnnta6e tw make Hie deligb'til and i 
Anv pei fon inclinable to puichate may v ew U 
miles, and know UlAums oi taie, by apph ingj 

tf j^Hl- WU.L1AM li/ -

NNAPOLJSs



laft arrived tafe in port a* 
pr*ze'bliB« Wth a valuable cargo o£ iron,
ArC >•''•''<*

Wednelday laft arrived at a faf^port a 
r, UJe-a with dry fifti, taken by a

burnt L_. . - 
» privateer brig 

and Beveriyi has taken and carrieit into
I ,. nort at t;.e eaitwarA a Ihip of $00 tjfns burthen, 
|,bit port «i_ ^ &^ bcun() jfom Jainajc, for Lon4i on .

front- Machrai, informs, «" » «nrimt on

comm

Ihlf
IP'".

:d D*wfun, pui.l a 
hor^d ,»t tome ilil-

ibetoMin, w; ui§V*w.on leP .underway, 
hireiftwurk. .thiow.u up. a'»out 
»<j'nnijpn-d with only twelve 
with i brqidfide which was

.
'

;::,STr,,!n*^U.nder- a«d'rt«» levels lcwr,l 
' ii« tvhen D"«'-"n (' hr^is boat to . wathvic, f.vit a 
"*"*' mr.n licniS '" !»n*»'fo nift-wl.ert tliey wne 

'"''jimd l"li<"X famt,\v:tni,n ;nuikct mot, 
wWdefind th* mft m t, firni a -d ki 

Ljnat fie uuw o,.r, when th')' im)[p«li!:»C,y puit 
W thr hrig. Anei wli-i'h      '< :  '" «'    " «*

t looma.ine » and niani*i>s wrnt a!h.)r-; an-ig.,ir.ts 
O dwellin>;.houlrf, two riatn* lull «f I. y, and jT6nit 

loill By th;s time ancur ijo at tl.eini.aia j|U 0.111- 
[ w'loVra. ked m-d .1io»e th< riraiy oir-Ton \ee- 

[«  wi'ich, ! awlon wtighed audhpr, and w& endea- 
IK to grt dow.% w'.\en he luckily ran aground, 

: <! «r people attacked him wj'thTm«il arms im'y, lo 
,nnly»s "Ot * nv;n durft -!)**. ht» h :<d ai-ove urck, 
litlve -.hove wbats cs'me .to tc.v* him ott, which cur 

it off 'h»vift«i. k»l',e;l u'^w.i'.U ot ^e ^t tl;c 
n.l r. is rtwu;ht'lhal it a very tUicVTtp; had 
they would have neav k 1'ul «il Me euviny, if 

Diwtb'n. ' Our U>i» %»»? ouiy 
tilled, ah>l Mi 

 ..,...., though not dangerous. 
T-mtl'ay laft arrived at a f.ile jx>rt, 
     "- --- .turtng the war j havinj;llUbo.ir>l :.] 

ft RIM frcomV clothes, iitlwKsa ye.ic

L*mo"on for Leghorn, aitdAikeii by capl. Jobu 
of Newbury-Pjprt.

fttgement toV)K pl.ce between general' BfaftoyMhno' the 
1*1 Wln« of our army, under the contpind of%eneral 
 ,?"*"" e »fti°n began at one o'clock, and continued 

till night, our troops fighting with the greaftltibfaverV 
not giving up an inch ofgn»und. c;ur ISis is about 80 
knltd, and aoojuximJed. The enemy's lols is judged 
about 1000 kdltffwiunded, and taken'prilouers. Both 
prtfoneisiinddefcrtersagrw, that gen. nwtoyne,'who 
commanded m pt-rlon, walwounded m tbe left moulder. 
The 6til regimem was cut to pieces. ; he ene,-..y iuf- 
fered extremely in every plate wner« ti.ey were tn- 
gajitd And luvh.viMS the ardo of our troops, ttat the 
wounded, after bejgy|reffi|d, returned to the action 
agan^ill oidef to ^jvthe glory ol the JSy

J 1« coMBvni'er in chief has lUrtlier occalion (o con- 
gratulnt^p troops on the t«cceis ot a ,.tu luncut of 
tne northern army, under tiie,comiaand ot col. hiown> 
wlio attacked and «.ajned icvcr-l of .die enemy:* out- 
polls, ami h{8 got into tat olU I renc:> J^IKS at icoiide- 
roga. Col. brown, in tuoie i|£ru: a.tijvki, lus taken 
&jj priicneisi with their ;\ru*J|frttook upward* of i«o 
of our nicat and nas uiiii uktn-i5 > b-uttuus (oclow the 
F/flb) iiiciuiling if bo^rn uuu armcu tlop^s, i.tlijt» tan- 

tin* M., . , . clion, the general 
, »!iat tiie troops parade tins aiteinoun at

.i.aii,

tlire:
Dii

> ap-

ont, Mi.

NEW^LONDO Stftembtr-ifC'
Tt'nniglu arrived at Stonington, tiie (loop

5 days 
vurtmii.o laoen v/ith rum, nioiatTes

:ridat
cb^ei, Jtre. Ttyal nwiler^ in 35 dayiTlrom .-t. Pierre 

inii.o laoen v/ith rum, niolalTesand colFee} in 
liich lame pail'rngcr Ircul. William KdttlMiv, of Sto> 
Ifcgton, oy whom, and iundry loiters that caine in laid 
Im, we are in'lorn.cd ot the biavc and gallnat neifa- 
liw ot thcoiticcrs «nd ifieii of tbe privatcer(l!oo|) of 
|«r the Ram! ler, comnmndtd by Nathaniel .>Jui)rc, 

t of P/iilidcHf lua, which veflel.vr •'. fitted cut at f/'ai - 
inannrn wirtr- /th\ertcjn«, whom f he iort;i,.e 

i thrown in»o thr hatf.*5 dl the JJritilh pir.ati, 
Ikoei which, after* rtiuctvanil? nnd ifttti.atrnfi\t : ihry

l«tiiO'f^rveis,*comtn»ndt(vby'thi»shovt. Kluuvo. His 
Mlttitentnt w»i cupt^UKO^ilus Suitor, <>f Nur- 
|»*i, who fiitei1'ffon\^"^Hl«^"fc * veiTel belonging to 

tiUie,and was t*k«n"^"^l pt"R ilxted out by the go- 
rof Anguilla, tlndei' ."ilift aMtbovi'y^f ^he tyrant' 
" cf hntain, In Mnrcli Tifl^ and' j'e'ut.into An> 

(ad the veffcl and cargo cbndcmuci). 'Ihe (aid 
i JtantOp,'JH^er Vnijch abu(«,»n$ being .treat- 

the molt ungenteel' ma»nier, .gained liis liboi ty 
'{oHo Martfhiio'. I'l.e fe0nU lieutfh.int \vasthe

Tiie

Ull'i Itf'-t tlii-vc HI* tJU'cll * 
a ^likL.iijje ol 13 nieces o| ititi! 

. wi.uh w.tj .w'**jnllively uuue, en 
On tuo ^Titii i.iMtaiit

i'il.y .oil uii iiic i»v UK- «iver lv.iii.y,k.i), .ntu wiiith lie 
w. > ji.v^i^evl, b) his aij':-;.;hto'. lijifr.'out w t-u- i;r-y. 
lio.u. ,t ins W' 'iitLu'./ tvia; r>:uu invoVeil iii» men .» 
i.i ine deeptft aijl.^iou, i,i vviiicii uf cry lover *tt !r«»:.;in 
imteignedly fjai:iujp.r,co. no ».<j 0:1 las way to joi,\ 
the Amcnian ami/, at die hciu otj|.a corps ot Krench 
volunteers, -v.-lu acrompmied hiinVlroin tluir native 
<au..'iy. tor the nobic purpok ut drowipg the.r lwurd»i 
ur.du' ^: iliua. i6uj .W.A^hlN'.i TON, in defence of 
t  ;!? litwty winch is tiie common inhr. it.irac of man-' 
k.iul, now invaUt.l here i.y tiie oloody lc^iou« of an ex- 
c>i."i;.i^ ivi-iiiit. f lie corbie ot thi* LjojeA grntral was 
iiiy* i el, i<h VvedneMay cvfnin..,'w^Biioic uiatks of 
(Inunction whim his turrit jiiltiy ert^tleil Uim to receive, 
KI tin: lall ujuuu*. Irom a gratciui people.

OtTUBBR J,   '

Ertfi important i*tr!!i«<»(t, jvf arri-ytd frtm tbt
•army.—Pmbkjbtd ty ordtr tj » mttalxr cf*tbi
 / imgftfr, MOV in Lancafler. m* -

Kingjh*, 'futjdaj 9 9VR|| \m. 13^ Srpt. 
Laft niglit arrivni litre an exprcfs WKhllie foliowing 

import**^ intelligeact' from the. lecretaiy'ot the com 
mittee ,<n Albany, by letters, of -which 'the following 
are, copies, vie.

> 4 nilet rimt StiU-Watir, Stft.:

two

Gener.il O*te«, beinj extremely hurried, has dciired 
me to-an)wrr yor.r letter v ! tliM day. The eiiiiunittr.a 
have »is hearty thanks for their attention paid to the 
woundedU MIC Wagjtons.thfy.luvcj lent on will meet 
them at^tillwater, to which ph'.-e i iflkthave been Out 
in boats. "t*h'e general is Irryible u^^WnV committee 
will .-ifF.u'd tiie tliieiitor-gcner^Ji 1>\>. ijott.s, every af-. 
fiiUnce in their power, whole ...-ue ftH attention tovthole 
u.iloitunatf hri»ve men dtteivcsi tl.c higiielt credit.

'Being yeit<y.'!ny rrioi-ning inu>nueil l>y our«pc>.iaiiot. 
tring parties, tunt tiieeAemy lln<l liruck theirWmp^ad 
were .Tiivunciiit; tow^idii our.iett. I hi general deuclu 
ed cpl. Morgan's light i orps, to examine tbtir dirc«;U4*r 
ai-.d hai'iali tlieii advauui|^'r*h"j party, tit hilt p;>ft 
twelve, tell in with *J|in*£: t *le enemy, -which they 
iinnicdulc'.y »l»w*?, ntWrs Brifk firc^ wttit l>«at bait ! >)  
a ftiong'.nbnibrcvr.tcnt.' Thii lktrmi(h (Ji*w a regiment 
from our camp, and tiie main.bJdy of fhe*;ntfinyf to   
lupvort'tbo a^ifn. whiv.h; alter a fhort celdrton, r«jn*>y- 
c<l wjtli rcJoubleA arrti.f^ntl continued incelf^ir tin the

Middle one feeiihed to have tno^eommtnd, he watch««* 
him, and after Tome time bad a fair opportunity t that 
immediately after the fire, he faw him clafp Lu hratil 
and wu carried off by two officers.  . - ' 

' i. Po!'' rarther inlorms, that it is believed at our camp 
that we are in poYleflion of ticonderoga, and that fuctt 
/pirits Ojfver pfevailed in an army which does in «urts 
Wounded foldieri, when drefled, ^ip with their pfecea* 
and at it again.

We had fome brave officers killed, fuch u colonel 
Coburn and iNdams, and fome others t major Fifch.of 
Cortlandt's, has a flight wound, and lome other brave 
officers have been wounded.
• Where gen. .Lincoln is fecms to be kept a fecret j but 

.it is uuivei lally bdiirved he is at Fort Edward, and now
 n lus march dowrtvjtirds, I intend this (hall go with 
major Troup, who 'will doubilef* give you a better in* 
founation than this  

I.was jiiit n^w told, that a man had arrived from our . 
camp, wln^confirms the account of Ticoni)eroga!'s be. 
ing ut ouv poflemou, and that threlb cannon wete fired 
in our cam;i, as a uemonftration ol' joy. How true tbif 
is I know nou Have not f'een the man, as 1 WAS bufy 
writing this, when I received the inlormation. 

Albany, %ijt Stpt 1777. Your'* fincercly, .,..' 
7 f\kck, «, m. MAT. Vitcu<a.

v Alley, »t«/ Sift. 1777* 7 »'click, «. -B.'1* 
DMT Sir, . • • ' * 

I in- ioie you * copy of a letter which we have tbi« 
moment rsceiveJ b^exprels, from col. Uay^and ifi * 
I'uictrely congratulate you on tbe lmportd^aJ*R«t|igen 
itcont-ins.   * ,,,.

It ii lu^pxded that the. encn^'s army will endeavour, 
to retake ! i*»deio6'a. "1 liirty-fcveu Britilb ,oril«iier» . 
arrived lad nigU. Burgoyne's l>em f wouniird g*in»'- . 
crrdit every moment. It may very probably be. that 
general Lincoln wilt give them a urubuing before ho 
reaches the Uke. . . .'' » * 

I am your!s fmcerely, , . ' *%. 
Mr. Y«ft». JP MAT. VHCHIR. .

" Si', Camp abovt Stittwattr, Stft. ts, 1777.
" The general entreats you will ule every endeavour     

poflible to forward immediately » number ot waggons, 
a> -we have this moment an account of tiie enemy's re 
treating; this matter mult be pufbed in thettiongeft 
maiuier poflilile, as much of our fuccels reuft depend* 
upon our troops being light. , ;

'  I moil fmcerely congratulate you on tbe laccefs of 
our arms at . 1 icpnderoga, and am; molt rcfptctfolly,   

Sir, your taoit obedient fervant,
John Barclay, blq, * UDNBV HAY,"

  Star Sir, '/^  '" ' * ' A buy, Stf-t. »s, 1777. . 
Since waiting mine of thh day's date, I have leett- 

cnpt. Jacob J. Lanfingb, afliftant deputy mufter-mailer, 
jult now at lived from camp, who itjtorms that, juft 
wlan he was tomiftg away, anH^eTtAarrived from 
gem Lincoln to gen. Gatei,j|0|P*Kg tAt our troop* 
wne in poflfeOion of|Ticona7roga*^"and had taken 193 
firittfh prilonen, 100 of ours rttalcen, to\> hatteaus, 
iS ^un boats, i arjned ichoontr, and that upon its ar^? 
riving at'our camp, thJUsen pieces of cannon were fired.-" 

1 congratulate you upon thftoccafion, and remain V 
Your's, fintereiy,   ' • ' .* 

, MAT. VtscnB«.'~

By another exprefs, jnft arrived, we have the toilow- 
inj; turther particulars,by which it appears, that though 
1'itonderoga was not in our hands at the time we tup. 
poled, it probably, is by this tluie, or will be foon. 
Though we' have realon to think; that 'Burgoyne^ del", 
pej-aie fuuation will uimulate him to the utn.oil ex- 
ertiont.   . w    i--- ."     --

e quantitrl 
1 into finsl 
I healthy/ 
of P<tow 
, and tl'«l 
cut to<

t building 
ties 0*5, the

i tf i6,obol. ftcrluip, tttV other1 brig' mo'unting 1 
Jfir peunders andfio f3rv*ls, .With 16,' men,'lailen 

bett and butter i J he flt»j> 'Jkucked'me'liuall 
**0 fought them fqr two or three gl»A>s,'till the 
"tron txurd} the above St;»ntort and.Faiin!.njjnlo|

hoarded tword in hantl.'kiiled th'e'tapUiu, »m).' 
ly wounded the.rn»te ana ^''gentleman paflenj;er, \ 

jit-had-<pij|t enbugh- to reuft them, and made 
 JUi" nvfter of toe brig.-^T>>« :floo^ tlnri'pttrVtijed . 

!iud »fter an"lt£l£ertient of aboiit one 
ftrttk to thefPb* Thus in three W 

.they in ttfjieft^  aobi'nand beroJc mahnei: 
't\\fi va»fW,o( tw»^rics» the leaft of which 
lot; fuperior fprcft-totnamCerfes, and token' 
each, other j the Hoop had feveral m<fi 

ut none kil.'ed or wpuj^ilfd njortalbf. Here ' 
,and mailifcft tHal'ot' tne fpirit and courage of 
"S"J- and alfo of ^oJfrijwu. Hen: »  fee"' 

 'OMftjfllWUdiy a

cloieof die day, wh/'i our. men retirxJ, to cami); and
^L .-• (i "..» . • . ._ f'_ _^ ^1 _ iT 1 J . »--
tne untmy^
fuccour wiiiow 
nine.

William Fanning, with ij. me
'3n the 4th of July lsft;*ie;l v 

nwpting ^6 Four pound, rs ami 16 fwive'i '1,114 3(1 
i, Isdqi. with .beef,> butter', i«>V ^i y goods, Co ttfe 
M«> A .t , »__i. i., ..i.-^ t._i_ ......... _ *, in reir of.lhe

occaiio:i»Ky detached, amounted to 
{'have not yet,obtained a return, but 
ieve our killed do nut ex .c^d So) mid 

that.the miiEwg'and Vbandid do not 3mo«pt to ,100. 
TM!|fl;onciinent tefthaonyof pHfonrn «nd dcferters, of 
vai-ious clwractecs, »0l»r»» us, that u'fn. Burgbyne, wlio, 
coinroaadrd inoerlun ,'wis wbun'ded in tlie Irtt IJjoulder ^ 
that (he 6sd J**gim*nt was cut? to pieces- anji that the 
enemy fuffered extremely in every cfinter where khey 
were, engaged. As gen; *U||oyne'9 fuuitipii will, 
ftwrtly conftrain him to ^*tni»i action, reinforce 
ment* 'fhoul* toim'*««iiate^*|pu(hed forward to our af- 
fi(Unce. a* our numbers are iar from being aqual tp aji.

the ioii(oquwtta>ot * defeat. The* *n«"»^ have ^uatiy 
Iickc4 thew iore».t&ii d»yy '''' .1 - , ,.

Tht new* of taking ri onderoga ii corroborated, by 
feveral prifonm» ajof, » an attack w.»Vd.%»cd

-.  ,.~^r .. -, ., .---,,  ,-^,  -   - . »hat <*•>*- 1 an inclined to brliiwe it. 
-Wejlfo fee the^Wicani behaving wi* «« *»*  *  " 

, ipyr and hravery of a,'people who ar» fenfc 5.
mifeWes of flaTery> an* fs)fo know the1 «iiut;V* "Tjv^ «,.* , . t i 1 4 

"a te Uw«n|l d» F»£8. ' i^\^a BW favoured with* lettet; fro« the ad- 
" " |utant.l«i. ral, of. whfcltJWdertfctti U   ̂ opy. 1u* 

|Jt.Potti arrived, V*|Lin<(^rm that our loft dit- 
' little from what is mentioned in that letter i 

.\ke lofs ot the enemy, in Jwll«f ««d wou*4- 
aceedavonethou'and.  » 

i nat V n. Burgoyne is wounded u Yerily beliwedtit 
our c.mS, from not only the teitimony of pnfcH^ and

commander in chWf baa thf> 
the armv on' th* (bcceia

OUr Onnp, iiuiu i»«i ww«j •"• •-—• •——i — r i. *_r
d«.evt«s, but from one of our nftewien who Jiforrn.  

By a number of fcouts, who Jiave this morning tome \ 
in tront retonnottrliig, i am convinced tiie enemy mean   
fpeedity to reaew the attack. Albany, not 1 icon..4-  ; 
ruga, is undoubtedly *|eu. t.urg^rl^ oCJt^ft. Thei*^> 
lore provide tor the worft, and UntVr^mot \M leaft del»y   
in viurching tlv*. militia to this camp. Incloled, 1 l^nd.., 
you a copy ot tU*%good uews received j'efterday, rro'tt"- 1 
cul. lti;*w««, . I am, 'Sir, ••,  ' - ' , , 

Yoyr moft obt^ient bumble fer*nnr, ' ^
\-.*.«l . j .'4. ' HoRATIO*-QAT«i '**

''  " ' ' ' / , ii . ' '  ^ : : ,«-
' i'^' ' ' '".'" 'Ntrtb t*dtf Lak+Gnrgt <' "

With great fatigue, after marc^hiog M lalt 
arrived at this place at the break oFVay, and.after the 
heft difpofition of the men I could 'make, immediately., 
began the attack', and in a few rainutM carried, tbf 
place i 1 then, without f ny lofs of timej 'depfheu, »;r 
coif(idcrable pact of my u\en to the milli. wbetr* arnu^w^ 
ber of the «n«r*y were poWdjjfl^t^lp were UQW made ..

iclli'oga"pf a block-hou'le Id that vicinity) were, witti, t 
more JiiEculty brought to fubiuiffioja, but at the fight 
of a caruiou tney.luireadfud.   - i: '' '  ' -^ 

Dttrinc tbi*. feaaou of fuccels, Mount-Defiance al(o 
fell ^oto^ur'ibjaUs.   I'kave taken pofTeffion of the old 

at Ticonderoga, aud have tent in a flag, 
fttrreodor of Tye and Mouut-lndcpco- 
ig sbtd peremptory terms! I l^vc had aa 
ttioo of the event of col. I 

My loft of«tn b. thet
i* not more than three or four killed, and j ww 
T h* enemy1* lob in killed it leflu I find my^",f in pof- 
feffion of «9^ priftmeri, via. a captains, ». (1ut)alterns, a> 
c,omnvifl«rie*it ,non.C9mn)rt|**oned offi êr> and private^ 
f^BHitrti, iioCaaadiawi s» ^jfic^,, and n-took 
more than rOo of oUr « -  J.T^tal »o j, exclufiYe of the,

•'•^

%v n A'of col. John A's attack 
fe feveral a£Uon«



battettu, below the falls, in Lake Charoplain, 59 
the ̂ jLu including 17 gun boats, and one armed 

.nnV ftaual to the number of prifoners, foroe 
unition, ana many other things which I cannot yet 

afeertain. I mutt not fa£get.to m«ttt«*. a fevr«jipnn*i, 
which may beibf great ferfjce to u*. ^, i

-j '* . y. ., '.
»  «A N-N A P O L I V ~

Oft Monday lair, agreeable Jto our conftitution. an 
tfeftion was held for four delegates-rb reprelent Anne- 
ArundeF county in the next general aitembly; when 
John Hall, Retin Hammond, Nicholas Worthington, 
arid Thomas Tillard, Efqrs. were elected. N

William Fity.hugh. Samuel Hdnce, Alexander Somer- 
Vill, and John Mackall, Efqrs. are clewed for Calvert 
county. . ,   - -

The fern* day aA election was held for two delegates 
to reprefent this city; when Samuel .Chafe and John 
Brioe, Efqrs. were urrtnimoufly elected. 
; His excellency.Ute-governor, -with the advice of the 
council.' has been plfftfed to c»ll a meeting of. the ge 
neral aflembly,, to be> held in this city; on Tuefday the 
aiftinftanr. ;->»"\

1 HAVE in^iiy cttftodyy-commute* aa runaways, 
two NEGRO men} one, who fay* his name U.Dick, 

a lufty ftrong made fellow, andjjad on, wbtA.hi|.came 
tttgaol, twjaTiegro cotton jaefTeti, one viaMed wtoi 
blade horn butt&is, the ottllr yellow nieju ntp.Y 
reddlfh coloured cloth jump jacket with Jt*f.&er*but- 
tons, a .pair of negro cotton breeches* oznabrig fhirt 
and troufers, and an old felt hat. The other, who 
fay* bis name-is Sam, afttlali, neat made fellow, and 
bad on, when hetame to gaol, an old felt hat, ofna- 
brig fhiit and troufers, and a pair of negro Cftto 

, breecbeff They both ("peak good EngUfti, and f« 
ine'y are Tun away from Hughes** iron works, on An 
iieatam, and intending to lee their iriends, Dick to 
col. Fitehugh'i, of C.tlverr cpanty, apd '.&af$~|ij> ^~1 
Barnw's, of St. Mary'* county, Tlvjir maftcrt are 
fired to take them away and pay ckaraet to,IV •-.«N;.-Awoo*;. w

' • ^ Acting fherilf brCJharic* c'otuuy. 
T.O be fold by publu VT5^^U~E,^oa Saturday the 

a 5<h of'October, ...

A 6ET of BVACKSMITH'S T.oow, fuch us an'vilj 
vice, Uamtrieis, and bellows, jp iron, 'and bar 

iron, lome h»iiiHMd luniiiore, aiio foroe Yattie.
lon^ l;nvt(£[ claim* ugaintt the cllatc

FIFTY DOLLXK8 *fc'#A?r?< 
AN away from the febfcriber, KI %»' 
JlttitMt^jlUi coat* femn t W £ P!ii$'?^»5& -*«Sffl

FIFTY DOLLkftg 
T> AN a
JV-gittiB
MUE&-W
turn hi*-hands tjfejmoftj_ 
taght Tfe'af« of'age, about 5 
fwarthy complexion, black tu< ling |,i 
30. liquor.i Had on a <fnae waifteoat 
leather breeches, haif%oro fcwrf, eounfrv 1m., < 
nnd an old hat. Whoever takes up and to? 

..laid fervant, fo <hat bit matter may «t him"11 
^Aall ha»erif taken ten nwle. from home, three, '* 

if twenty mile*) five pounds, it forty 
pounds, aa4aif out of the province, i"

vice,
, lome h^iii 

N. B. A'l |v

To be SOLD to the b;l> hi.! 'er, and molt advan 
tage, on Tuefi'ay t^e atft -.f Octot>tr,'if f.«ir, if not % 

t the next fair dAT, purfuar.t to'the laft will and icfta- 
mer.tof Weft Bwrg-.fi, dectuft-d, on ti>e premifsS, 
* BOUT three hundred nnd%w.entv three acres of 
J\ level va'u.-,b!c L A N D,'well rtimb-ivd, mixed 
with hiccpiy ; sb >»t i-U'ity ->ctc& cisaiec*, ai>;.l Ui.der 
good Jen'cej fituate b-twi-tn .S&veri; and Mv«hy ' 
rivets, and not »i>o*t ilrer quitter? ol a niilt fr»m 
cither, whirii are famous for filli and <>ilteis, '* .rver.i-

  ent to three or four water-mills, and 4bout nine unit* 
from the city of Attaapolis. It is s-lapted fora fu- 
mtr or a planter) about fifty acre* of meadow may lie 
madejfruit-tretsof all kinds; between threft and four 
hundred apple-trees, which have been planted about 
tw-lve yeart, chiefly of the EngliQi kind of fruit j 
there is on faid Uml a dwelling-houfe, with tlnee 
room! on the lower fl.x>r, and fundry out-houfes.  
Any perfon defironsof purchafinp, may view the pie- 
mifei, by a^piyiig to Elijal' R..'boffon, who live* ad-

  joir.ing to the faid land, ani will Ih'w-the ftme. Any 
paffing cuye/yt money will be tdk*. in payment, by 
" »*/*&$ ELISABETH BUXOESS, Executiix*

Notice is nersby given, to all perfuns «ho liasaany 
demands againft CM (4-fie, to bring i   tl^ir account* 
properly proved^ Al.a vhofe who are indebted to laid 
eftate are reqnelhrt t > nn'ne immrdiate payment.___

SepKinbir »i, 1777. 
To be S O L D,   »

A PLANTATION, containing upwards of »oo 
J\, acres of land, lyir.gdA the river Patowmack, be 
tween Smith's-Creek andWlvert's-Cirek, «l»out feven 
miles from Point Look out. If is exceedingly well 
Gloated for trade, and particularly fo for making fait j 
the land is level, the (oil <jood, and c»p;»We of great 
improvement» there are, in their proper fcafons. 6fh, 
oifters, and wild-fowl, in abundance. On this planta 
tion there is a good new dwelling-houfe, itt feet fqnare, 
with a cella/- of fame bignefs, three rooms below and 
two above,with convenient n>e.pla«f, a good kftchen, 
tobacco-koufe, and feveral othej out-honfet, apple and 
peach orchard, juft beginning to bear fruit. One half 
of the land i» well timbered, «the whole underwood 
fence, and conveniently It id cff for cropping i navi 
gable water, and an excellent harbour, within lie 
yar.'.s cf the dwelling.haufe. * 

For term* apply to Mr. John Muir, merchant, An- 
bapolii, or tl.^fubjtfQasr, at BUtintore-Town.

QEO. COOK.

celled, arc reqoeltcd t ' i b-int' them in propeily authen 
ticated and aitefle.), that 'hey may bejadjuttfd j ind 
flip/c.vho are in<lrhteil <<• tl>e J^Atift^tt Ait tar.ietUy 
icqucltedto maicf f^ce.'y ^'yrlKlHllluf 'he jubljlii'cr 
may therei>y h<.thf lir.ttet «i a '^TO) (> 
agiimlf tlw I'.i.d eKate in cUte   me.'

 p AN a.wa» jroni t he fubfcriber, 
K July Uf, a lufty NEGRO man, nai 

\bo'at txenty-fivii yean of 'afee, 0^ a yell«»ifl, 
ptexiojftj an« hfts a down look, hi* wool U combM 
before, .and his croy»h is oftcnumts fha'ved, heiiT 
lefable, good fhoentaktr, and 'ul>tferltands i he wati 
he ha» b«tn u»ed to go in the boat wi;h me t Ha' 

. whin.htM-ent away, a gray feara|u*ht coat, on»,i n i
o»%6bm ry clo^ | breeclSk; IW? ai.ti b
hbluf ,6«« nwf o|
iin-lhm/ and one white d^ro, one pa.r 

yarn ftacktrgrs, MM ptlt of Aofts. with bf»ls b ,ckl 
av.r a: ttrjwT»« bound with IFlck < he Real's fliort 

way. Whocvtr takes up th* faid nt«, 
him.l'o >ha> th< owner may get him ,i«u ' -'

a iwuttcf ing 
and .ecurnii 
Ui;\i: nceive*•«

»777- 
Ci<it0'l)--It u)t

in my \v..y
ihf Hi;(l 'OI'V t'.il il

A* tiiulfl ci ii.<iy S^. nip, Ui-iob r 
IS i> tu a'cq uliu my go *\ »l<i Ci.ito 

my ui>l ci of of Ic.i^^f )»all ('one .-u i in 
and fholl bf onii^ca fl^Lvn in c 
and take it away. lain alT. J>.n 
and as tl;e price of bark and oil is gic^ity. tiU.aitctT, 
h p<: my cudomtrs will ^\ot think MirJ uf my a Ivan 
ciat! 'n my prke. 1 ftill continue to takt in huicji 

t advance in my price in proportion tu the ad. 
Iiced price ofj^ark, oil,

AN

jj'.i'd hy_
IIU.ARY WILSQN.I

DESERTRD from >h« »o Maryland r%i«ent 
f ..i|.j*ing mfii> vfe. RALPH BkAix, about *

a 
burg,

Calvert county, LffitrT-Crefk,

TO be RUN-for, ne.u mv houf-, <'n Friday and 
Satuiday th< j.1 and 4 h of Oitnber next,'any 

quantity.of exceedjrg good ft.*U fed beif, nU cxcerd- 
ing one thoufand* weight. If the gent emen racer* 
fliou'd not think piof.rr to inntce ii|< ffirnity t>crf; there 
will be a p>irle,of (en pound*, fire fm^ftuv horfe, m.ne, 
or gelJiii'g, carrying we'gnt for fjf», one bviodrrd an:t 
twenty to be the Umid*i<l, dnrf to rail* and t*U accord 
ing t j the rule* of r»cing. Horfes, fcc. u» be «ntered 
th i fame day  »/ tlie.rices, with the lubfcriber, hy one 
o'clock. The fame purfe cf t:n ^oin^ii, ut ti^gL wi:l 
be run for here every Friday -and Saturday, ajfe«ib e 
to this advertifement, from that date, tilt th* 191!) aua 
»oth of December next. A 

tf IL ' BEH J- LANE, of Richard/ 
N. B. Good eh«|rta'inment for man'and korfe at 

my lioufe, where tliTy may klwatt find good fwtmp 
oi(ler»._______._____ *________B. L^

ANY perfon or perfon*, who will ttsxlcrtake the 
STOCKING of MUSKETS for thie STATE, 

may have anf number, and all the material* louad, by 
applying to J *O

JOHN SHAW, Asioapoli*.
Wanted, ait 

good prke wSil he trivrn.

n.X« »««t mn« «> t«ui iucie, high, i 
«im(jic^nu|\, i'uiucrly li^d near 
ce ^'«O(PC.''( county.

RT, about -the f:ze of
aged twenty-two yean, iotsnerly Uve4 in Nanjen 
Charles coniitv. . ;S-

AARX>N 6r>ALD[NG l"about io.yea.s of agr, fi. 
feet, tm or elev«ti incites high, formerly lived id 1 
MaryW.ounty,

ALEXANDER SMART, about twenty.one or 
year* ol^ff r, born in Ireland, much pitted with I 
final) po^i H.v< «n. when He went a«»y, »c«arlel'J 
jien hunting-lhirt, t)«ftn«d furoc tim« in May la*. |

WiL»OM JACK.SOW/ about iwrty years of.i 
five i.ct tru inches bi^O, has fooie gray hair* in th 
f re pai t of his hraU. J/etiirtcd foovc time in J 
lilt.

JOSR^II WINTENTpM formtrly lived in 'Ann 
A'Miiuel county, inlijUd by maj.T J[ohn Stewait. 
perlon 'Bpi-rchrnding- laid «)Cieita», and delivers! 
tlifin to a;iy ollicrr «.f the »d rrginxvnsv or bring thd 
to Annapolis tiiall have tl.« aUov* ie*uixl, 01 twcuf 
dollar* for either of them,

JAMES WINCHES ]

of OLD BRAftfc. for-j»bich a 
n

uetober 6, 1777. 
The fubfcriber ha* to rent or leafe, for n term of year* 
^ not exceeding eleven, and entered on immediately,

TWO extraordinary MILCs, joining together, 
the one a grift, and the other a fulling null, with 

all the material* proper for each ot'thim, fiiiuted on 
a never failing frreara of r/ater, lying and bting in 
Anne-Arundel county, on the head of South-River, 
within nine miles of Annapoli*, and eight of Queen- 
Anne, and in the molt plentiful place, perhaps, for 
coftom, of any thill* on the continent. Likewifv a 
fmall plantation yith good bni!dingt,-(o wit, a dwel 
ling-houfe planked above and belon, « cellar unritr- 
neath, a good ftope chimney, an4 all ether necriTary 
houfe*, a very fine paled garden, and a y*»nng>pple 
orchard. Alfo a very valuable raeadoMr, with proper, 
culture, capable of producing near one hundred poi-niis 
per annum. Tbi* place* woold anfwer very well t«r a 
tavern, being on a very public road leading through 
the country. Jftr t£rm» apply to.

/ *3 ^Py y^y CASSAflPRA PUCKER.
"~ " ' oaober 4, 1777.

RAN away front the fubfcriber,»n Monday the 
i7th of Auguft laft, a NEGRO Man, named 

Clem, about five feeteight^r ten inches high | he ge 
nerally wear* his hair tied bebisid with a leather thong, 
in imitation of a ribbon, fometwte* clubbed, and at 
other time* at full length, which ha* grown pretty 
leng i Had on, when he went away, a green waiftcoat 
and nankeen breegbe*, and took with him fundry 
other cloaths, among which a pair o/ white cotton 
quilted breeches j he U a cunning1, artful fellow, and 
it i* fuppoW he will endeavour to paf* for a freeman. 
Whoever wiirbriog the Jkid negro to nay toall nave a 
wward of eight dofiaj/.^ x»A /

»• jf*b/* 88H« DABJIALL. 
T. B. The abofe negro/it about j» yearaof.age,

•'•.•'• J To the PUBLIC, ^ 
TT 18 excellency tfc«governor, havingaotaorlfed 
J'Jl and empowered the fubfcriber to onTtVhij bufi- 
nels in the feveral courts, all parfoni ar< 
take notice of rne fam^ Letter* dirofted 
icribec in ABfUpoiu wiU be duly n«tet»sitd 

^ JWNJAMIN - -

. . >777'
PATAPICQ .SLITTlHG-mLL. 

I fUMS is to iafWm the »iibi!c, thkt the fitWbiber's 
J. MILL is cumpleatr}' MnillMhi, and now at work, 

where he fells NAIL aoo* of all fort*, »HEET,HON, 
thick and rhin, and HOOFING of any b.re*iltb or thick' 
neft, upon a* good terms  « tltey va^ l>e procured in 
any of the UuH»Mw*r*»  *   . '' ^

tf Jllr WILLIAM  eVHETCROFT. 
t>. B. A yt>mV?r«f NAILOM are wantcJ,th whom 

great encouragemeni will-tx given, by W. W»

September it, 1777.
T OB ^k the 3oth of IB It moirfh, between Anna. 
I j 'polUlnd the Governur'i>Bridg«, a gold.headed 
CANE, With tlw Uu«r A cngravtd thereon. Who. 
dhr has found ttie lame, and will briiir ii fo Mr. 
O\?LE, at iell»ir, or ttie Pj|iyc£ hereof, fh^ll receive 
four dollars reward.

A LL perfons having claims againft 
f\ Edward Cple, Uie vf Anne Arunde) i 
celled, are req\ieft«4rto bring thtm in, 
thentifattd and attended, that they n-.ay-be 'adjufie 
and thof* who are indebted to the laid eftate. are ev] 
neftly requefted to maktrfueedy pay." ent, that tlicfal 
fcrioer may thysceby be (lie hcttei enabled to payi 
the claim* againft flie fai<( eftate in due time.'

All accounts received and approved «)• Mr. BiE 
Burgefs, wh0W«mp.->wered to fettle the bufioeft, a* 
all receipts given by him, for money received for I 
ufe of tile {aid eftate, (hall be binding on

. , MARY COLE, Admiqiftratrix.]
Ther* came to tW fubfcitber'* plantation, in t* 

lifetipieol her decculcd liufbind, about a year «zo, L 
middle £zed bl»ck c»tv, with a ca)t by her fade) IbeM 
marked with a hole and slit i» the fight, jand<acr,:f 
and under cut fti toe left ear, her fore leg* white, hu 
a4ub-tail, aiul is about I oft year* old. The owntritj 
requeued topjQve property, aimcharice*, aritt take hi 
away. .-^. ><*'>-.  '-

FIFTEEN DOLLARS
Wamingtot) coumir, ChewVFarm, Sept. », 1777.

RA N awav from th$ fubfcriber, on ChewVFarm, 
a NEGKO fellow named fimpibri, about fix feet 

high, between forty and fifty years of age i Had on j 
.and took with him, when he went away, on *id full 
linfey jacket, a pair of blue bretcht*, a tow ftiirt and 
troufen, but may have other cloaths t He i* remarlc- 
able by having a blemifh in one of his eyes, is a. de- 
figning, cunning rogue, though would ofren aepear 
filly, or a fool, by which mean* lie di(gui(ci himftff. 
Having been raifed on the eatUru more, I have reafbn 
to think he ha* gone that way, hiving frequently ex- 
praiyeda defire to be there—Whoever t*Ve* up faid 
negro, and return* him to the JubJcriber. if within 
thirty mil**, fhall receive eight dollars, and if farther, 
the above reward, paid btA * • , *rr-... .o^ -——DOYLE;

— .„ vWay. ij, I77T-J

THE fubicrlber, having the management of ' 
TAN-YARD belonging to thi* Itate, will f 

encdUmging price* for any quantity of found green I 
dried hxfes, delivered in thj* city) where proper r 
couragement will be given to a good%aniier« and 
bat price paid fpyhoe thread, by ^. . _ ~^_

At L per/on*, indebted, on open account, to t 
c*?ai tnerfhipV J AME8 DICKandS TEWAR1 

or to either of them, are*l«qaefled -to dilcbarg* tl 
fame by payment^aX ofttile and give bond* for thi 
debts, with fecurityV »8vr«^r«quir«d, • which will •'-' 

rther trouble, at, ii thi* requeft is not fooni 
with, iuit* will be coameaceeV without '

ana Satuxday^ at,«h«fti 
I and 'on

Tt'A.N^ayVjr from toe fubfcriber, living ia , 
JV Aruhdel county, tSear Herring^treek' cl 
lorn* time in March laft, a negro n&fn, gamed

fdl atUodAnce wiU BMW of gfven every 
Friday,, at Nfwi.gtoa-Rope.walk,

commohlr .called J tok Button, near, *• yeara.of ag«, 
abbttt | feef lo.ipche* .high } he i*^ good carpenter, 
cooper, xud p'aifte/erj b* went ^waywstb a mulatto 

" •"'—'- toJaWs Mary Belt, near Rock-woman Wlon
cmk ! ^LnjP/****;/!!1)" * moufe-coloured mare, with 
fpal.-tiriifided, Mf\ four white feet and a ftar. Who.

Ucnres fiigiy /»that I

, «r John 1 
e.wa* a few «U) 

in Annai

will
get hUtt attain 
rjiafonaM*

RJI -w n A U'\ - 
Auguft u,i77f/] 

lht-|th Intfapt, frgiM
•«-^.>-*Aij--^ f»

,, wbiih n*
ago the propdi*1 of Mr.;
and have ^ sk^'r

rfon apprehenoiiig
rt»d, fo'«,.the o*

bay* the above, rewandj
brought to BladeniDuri

:.i»rt\
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KTWEEN one and^Win^the afternoon, 
ilt the paflages leading to the honfe were filled 
with a prodigious concourfe of people, at- 
tending in exueSaYion of feeing the earl of 
Ch >tham, or of getting into the boufe'to hear 

...-K6 Of his intended motion. * At a quarter be- 
,W- the noble earl was brought t* the houfe in a 
«chair, his hands w*M>ed up in flannels, and two 

h-s in the clnir, bu^lppking extremely well, and 
Va cheerful, ferene countenance.' A little after 
«his lordflilp attempted' to rife, but, on acfouht »f 
nfirmity, was indulged by the houfe with the privi. 

"of fpeakinz in bis lea*, Hi» lordfhin's- voice was 
Wioc »me time, and the con,fufton^\ the crowd 

lad in'below th« bar fo great, thafwe do not at- 
to give a rrgular connefled^etail ot tijjford-

liit'nobl! earl, *ith maffcrly elofucnce and preci- 
.n over all the'evil confequencei that had fprung 
. contcft, denned inebnfiderablc at the beginning, 
which hy degrees has rilen to a height no man 

JM foreiee or expect, and which now threatened im- 
 Juie ru n to Old England. His lordfhip reminded 

i-ehoufc of his former motion for a reconciliation with 
L«ica, and the bill he had thru propofed to bring inj 
^entered into a ftriiEt fcrut.ny or the meafures fmce 

tt.ueri  '>( artminiftration, and pointed out their faHacy 
o, inrffkacy. !n ftrong terms he exprefled his abhor- 

the unnatural civil war, as be was pleafed to

paft j whereas now, for the firft timeVthe noble etri had 
told theiHord«hips,|j.at France would have afted fool, 

n^fore, and that the time was not

B;inft her J«(feftionate
Jmcnca lit i-nlarg'-d on the policy of France j it 
r no mean, her inured yet to go to war with us { w« 
iff* pouring in all the riches of America into the lap 
ftb« houfe of Bourbon. All the produce of their
 try was accumulating in France 5 naval ttores, 
E,mious articles o,f tfade, all. tending to itd I to the 
jtipie power and ftrength of our natural rival, were, 

Ilk meafures we are purfumg againft Amer.ca, 
.its hands. We had tried, againft every 

t mdfliSitrate a wire, what compulfion would da, 
jjfter yeW, and all our hopes of conquering A:i.e 
(jjwere reduced to a few very trifling advantages, of 

t or no coniequence. We annually expended mil- 
n .mdkept lending over frefh troo.,s, which, when 
JIT: arrived, will make our army then only as ftrong 

was tail year, when it was found not to be ftrong 
;n. His lordfhip tlicfught We had not a moment
  -.that, having tried the force of arm*, and found 

k<t iuetteftual to procure the objeft of ^c^yar, it was 
i|ii time to fee what negociation would^Bk If it was 
jyed fix weeks._it would he too late j for the crifis, 
i impending. France *mi"ht change her. fyftem, and 

Rthit (h bid 'be the cafe ( and fhe mould avow the caufe 
If ^merica, if we had only five (flips of the line, we 

flight to declare war, be the coafcaicnce what it

Hi* lordfhip, after fptaking about an hour, offered 
'4following motio^, which was immediately read by
Kchincellor:

, " That an humble addrefs be prefented to hit ma- 
I'dy, moil dutifully rc-prpfenting to his w>yal wifdom, 
Isit thii houl'e is deeply penetrated with the view of 
hpcnding ruin to tl-.is kingdom, from the contmua- 
llitoof an unnatural w.ir againft the Britifh colonies in 
llaerits, and moft humbly to advife his m.ijclty to take 
Ifcmoft (prcily and effectual meafureLfor putting a 
Ibpto fticp fjital hoftilities, upon thetMKr juft and to- 
|U foundation, namely, the removal^! accumulated

"itvancej; nnd to aflurc his majefty, that thfehoufe 
I enter upon this .great and necdfary work with 

Ijterfulnefs and dtfpatch, in. order to open to his ma 
lty the only means of regaining the aftVftton-ot the
 wit colonies, and of fe;-uring to Great-Britain the 

"imfrcial advantages of thole invaluable poflcilioiis; 
H>«rfuad«J, that to heal and redrefs will" be moro 
Tiial to tlie goodjiels and magnanimity of his ma- 

and'mofe prevalent over the ht/aMbf generous 
MJfretborn fnlijeftn, than the rigovrs oTchaliil'eincnt, 
H horrors of civil war, which hitherto have ferved 

7 to fharpen refentmeuts, and confblidate union, 
,i< continued, muft end finally -in diffolying all ties
   "i Great-Britain and the colonies,"

' <rd PrtfidtHt fpoke in oppofition to jhe motion, 
_ that it tended to throw a ftigma not only on 

I conduit of government for fhe laft ten years, but
 the meafures of idtntniilration during that period 
"j »*en countenanced and fupported by an inatpen- 

1 majority in both, houfes) on the people, ot this 
dom at large. His.lordfhip'dcQlareft, that he had 
"«e, among others, who jijd advifcd moft of the 
irei adopted ^ that AmerlB'Vad provoked the 
tof Cireat.Rrit»in, that tM ' §» complained of
IniiK.t^J * !_ •_..«? ....... .

to b,ave begun1 . ...._ ..._. ,.  _._   
yet come, but that it mua'arrive, an4.then (he^would 
.certainly overwhelm us with her powef. After laugh 
ing at this change of lentiments, his lordfhip returned 
to more ferious arguments ; aflutfd the houfe, that 
there wtij every profpeft of a fuccefsful campaign that 
could be dtfiredl^h^admimftration hoped'the confe- 

i q«ence of the «Kril|nVould be a proper and happy 
accommodttion^lndVat, although it «as not poflible 
to aflert what fteps France would take hereafter, it was 
not likely that fhe fhould hoftilely interfere at prefentj 
and that, .upon every application to the court of Ver- 
failles, the Englifh amuaflador had received the ampleft 
fatUta£tioftf~As matters, therefore, were in fo good a 
tram, his lordfhip declared he could not accord with a 
motion, which was more likely to overturn every mea- 
fure lately adopted, and confequeatly to defeat ^the 
happy prolpeft before us, than to ferve either Great- 
Britain or America.

Ltrd-Littltt/m fpoke againft the motion, and turned 
the tables on the duke of Oralton, refpcfting the peti 
tion hroughJBy Mr. Penn, which hi deemed a mere' 
trick of the congrefs, full of fallacy,, and which it was 
evident had not its foundation in fincerify, as, at the 
very famrflke - that it arrived here, the congrefs had 

.fern apttitf^l to Ireland, in which they'openly avowed 
their own rebellious principles, and end&voured to fe- 
duce that kingdom from its loyalty. ' '

Lord CamJta fpoke for ntar an hour in fupport of the 
motion; h^lordfbip ended hit fpeecli with thisje. 
markaViie elfcefTion i o fully »m I convinced of The 

of Tne
i o fully »m I convmc

II it. whi.h the mother cotntry wai carrying onApropritty of^ffe prefent motion, and of the necsrtity, 
children on the continent ofw the ahloluts - - - -- -neceffity of an immediate reconciliation, 

that I am for ftatt luitb Amtrita, end over luilh all tte
•WtrU bfjUtt.

Ltrd She burnt aOced, if France w« ferious in her 
afTurance of amity towards this country, why fhe had 
recpived Mr. Deane and Dr. Franklin witl^fo much 
cordi.ility, and why fhe did not fend them aw.\y from 
Paris >

The Earl tf Mansfield faid, the prcfent m,otion wnt 
offered by the noble earf as a means of conciliation, and 
that he fhould objeft to it becaufe he thought it was 
not a nvcans of conciliation, lie then, with his wonted 
clearness, went into an examination flL^he meafures 
purfued by government fmce the origdWl the t'ifputf, 
and overturned that part of lord   amden's argument 
(in which he had l-iid that every act was a frefn caufe 
ot misfortune to this country) l>yfli:w|kg that every 
aft of the Britifh legiriiture (wnich-America profeffedly 
contemned, and the authority of which fhe denied) 
p.iff-d again t Ameriq^ for the laft'three years, was 
caufed by fbrve daring conduft of the rebels. H is lord- 
fl\in afterwards dilfllKedW>he. motion, and not only 
(hewed that it W4s nCTtlicruniform nor complrat, but 
moll amply juflifled the propriety or giving it his ne- 
gative.^

I be Duit tf Grtfttn rofe, in reply to the Lord Prt- 
fidtnt. He congratulated the houlc, and the nation at 
large, on, the return of the noble earl, who made the 
motion, to his dufy in parliament, A dawn o'~ joy 
broke .in on his mind, in finding that the fpirit which 
was formerly wont to pervade every part of tli.is king 
dom, and h-.d loi)g flept, trow revived, and (hewed it 
was not entirely extinft \ he meant that love of liberty, 
that admiration of the man who had been its wnrmeft 
advocate, and who had'raifed the power, dignify, and 
fplendor of the VatioS to a pinnae,e of fame and great- 
nefs unknown to any otdfcr, in any quarter of the globe. 
He c.onfcmplate<l, with heart felt pleafure, the revival 
of that fpirit which could crowd the av^nues^ to the 
hr-.ule, (b as not to leave fufficient room for their lord- 
fhips to come to their feats, unlel's with the utmoft dif 
ficulty. He was doubly happy in being fatisfied, from 
what had appeared, that the people ftill retain a grate 
ful fenle of the high obligations the rfttion owed the 
great man; and he was aflured, that nothing could 
fave this nation from certain dellruftion, but the call 
ing the nol>le earl into* public fituation, which might 
give his lordlhipan opportunity of aftingonce more the 
p»rt of the laviour of his country, lie controverted 
evVy argument made ufe of by the noble earl who fpoke 
before linn, relative to the ultimate objeft of A me/ can 
indeperi lency. He knew Well wbtstf thofe doitrines 
oii/matcd. Nothing was eMq )ala> AH the nol>le 
lord had to do was to broichfhem. He»knew thve nobU 
lord's (luppoledto mean lord Mansfield) power and in 
fluence to be^reat; his abilities were acknowledged ; 
yet with alffis power and abilities, he defied either 
him, or the.nohle e.ul who Ipokelall, to adduce a fmgle 
fubltnntial proof, to (hew that America ever aimed at 
independence. He would not pretend to* Ihy what 
might be the"particular lentiments of a few,ambitiou» 
or ralh individuals } bu«he put it oh the f.iir ground o^ 
their public proftflions \ upon the declarations contained 
in their petition to the king which petitiip was prefented

H A N^WWfr .0 L I 8, OBtbtr if:
, The thanks V congrefs were unanimously voted 
be given '.o general Waftiington, for tis wife ^.n-: w 
concerted attack-upon enemy'sh*nv», «ar Oecina««° 
Town, on tht ^th inftant j anJMtjrlfetfficers md lol- 
diernof the army, for their lirafe ntertioiu ..n that cr 
eation.

Report fays, that gen. Agnsw, col. Abercromhie, 
col. Ryrdt col. Walcot, and gen. de Heifter't (on, were 
killed in the late aftioh mear Oermmn-Town, anJ gen. 
Kniphnufen wonmled that between two and three 
hundred waggon loads of wounded wert carr e.J.to the 
city of Philadelpia and that uen. HowtTefuied to per. 
mit the citizens viewing the ife 1 .? of b-.ttl<.- Oth-r re- 
porft fayv that g^n. Ertkine was, daugei uufly wounded, 
and gen. Graht killed.

ExtraQ tf a lelttr from Trenton, Odobtr j, 1777.' . 
" Laft night a young lady arrivul here from Phila. 

delphia (having a paf> trom general ' ornwaJiis)- by her 
we have the following good coni'.quencei of the adion 
of the 4th inftant In hecprefence- loveral offn.er« who 
hnd returned from the engagement dec hired, th?t the 
attack wa» made with great judgment, and upportwl 
with equal bravery, and that they had not reieivoi iuch   
a drubbing fmce Hunker-Hill. General Ai.n.w \rm«' 
killed on the fpot, aid general Grant moitjiiy wound, 
ed (reported to be d<pd the morning (he lett PhiladeU 
phh) two colont^j kilied, ».gre»t nwmbk-r oi.othtr t>m- 
cers killed and wounded. Rooms were eng .yed at 
Mrs. Yard's for fix--thi»t it woulti take all om holpi. 
tals, an»l fevcral other houfes, to contain-tiie wounded. 
  f liat the cUy, appears to be in mour ing, the Bnt'ifli 
officers wear Inng; (Sets, aiu! the lories cry th-y mnft 
leave the city with pencral Kowe N'irs. K-M-fls) hat 
received Dr. Shippen'a houf^ as a reward' for lervicei 
done- : -Mrs. Houfe »nd     ire ord> r d out of 
your's and Mr. Dickinlbn's, which.are to be given 
aw,iy to fome of the tnithtui. A,gentleman who uat 
kit the city fays Kniphauvu is kill, d."

In C O N G R f t .-, i>7iuber6, 17-7.
R{fa!ved, THAT fo mu-.li 01' the rr'cluiion of the 

ajd day of March, 1776, as dirrfts tha? the wa;-e ot' 
feamen and mariners, tukrn on'boar-1 f-ritith h»eivi\';»' 
velTclsjj^e ^d ancL^duCHtf out of the prize money.   
repeiU^tkMmiiJpfcll and voi'l. %

Rejokjeil, That a I m liters, offi«rs, anJ ma.-   
and all lulijffts of the king of Great-Hr.taui. i     
board any prize mnde by any contmema. v !l 
be hereafter cunficlertd .is pr/onert ot >> " , .. • 
_as fut:h;( and that the .legmen <u ' , 
prize be confined in tl>e guo » ui u- /    
place in the ftate to w'.u:!i th- 0117.^^1 •:••..-. 
And it is.recommended to the :. fri<u : -<i . < ....  .<   ,
and treat all captains, ottii ..s ..ivl ui.'.'ir. . <   . 
(u'Vjecls of the king of Gitrsc rtun. wk<.i -"... >. .'. 
any priz'.-made by any velffl fitted ou y •> •. .>-. i 
into my ibte by uny privatter or letter ui biii , - , ** 
priionersof war. ..,

Ri/j.-ved, That it be_ > ecommendrd to the Ui 
of the levtral Uate» to pals >aws, d-i-lari-,;. ' 
pepfohyhis aiaer or il%ettor, who ihall wilfully 
iii:i->ufly burn or deftroy, or 'attempt or >:on.':>irc 
burn or deitroy, anyfqagaiine of |>rov.iii>n<i,oi-u i 
litary or nav .1 (tores, belonging-to die Uniteu 
or it atiy matter, officer, feaman, m.xnner, or other ptr 
fon. entrufted with the navigation or care ot any conti 
nental veflels, fhall wilfully and tnalicioufly burn or de. 
ftroy, or Attempt or coiilpire to burn or dettj^, My iuch 
veir-l, or (hull wilfully be ray or vo:unt4Ky"^held or 
deliver, or attempt or con (pi re to' iietray, yield or 
deliver any filch vtflel to the enemies of the United 
Hates, Iuch per Ion, his aider or abettor, o-> Ir^al con- 
viftion thereof, fhaU (uffer death wijlhout benefit of 
clergy. .... ... .*?> ' ' . .--.. .,: 

ExtraS jrtm tbt mmutts,
CHARLES 1 HUM OM, fee. 

[All printers are defired to inlert and continue the 
foregoing relblutions in their public news-p^icn.. »t 
lealt fix month*.] C. Ti

to

•.'ft

Independent of, and Superior to, that ^'thc two 
^J5: <! .<& th(> realm.' ' '! he clear aim of,

founded'in juftice) and that.Aurerica had all ......... r--, ,   . -,.-..
fg dilclaimed the itgiflativf power -of this country, hy governor PeAWto lord Dartmouth, who by his ma-
^had endeavoured to alienate the affcftioni of the jelly's directions laid it before that honfe j which,
> fm~ hisp:.riiament,»nd to mjard the regal power though full of thf moft warm and loyal tentiments-of

  .i._. _, , .1 . n ._ .. . f.J^. __ duty and refpeft, both for hi» ma)eft|.and parliament)
	thouch containing thefenfe of'THIRTEEN CRB*T AND 

ihnt had been rboyaiBiHNa COLONUS,Whole petitton delerved fome
fcebeginmng of the dilputes. His lord- attention, wts rejefted witMjnarks^of indignity and

, Ts'om (. h»th«m. re-.nfrkcd.that th«lan- " ' ""
-,-_ ——_!1-J •-. .. J, -J«fc- n ,| (^ „,

inability of 
":ant theme 

fome ln<l :
and
firlt.

'«, varied with 
! )t^ of the day 

ul hithert* 
v,\ther fide of; ttic
^preparing tw0.

li*t (he woul
ago,

. ALng

infifted, that 'the ^efWIbn contain^ no   
fpecific acknowleilgment, farther than what he had 
ftated ; a promifis to fubmit to the  />«roMM"pf acts for 
reftraining their commerce, pur(uant to the general 
fche'rae of the aft'of navigation,!

ivvi'V'V'i'r   <**  "

A R D.

THE gentlemen of Prince-Oeorge's county prefcnt 
their compliment! to the nithor of a print'd paper, 
which was handed'about laft week .at the eleftion, and 
do afTure. him they are of opinion that his 5'aJBrate non- 
fen'e, and his innifcriminatecalumny againfRne ex.-cu. 
tive power of this ttate, feryes exaftly td prove ih .t he 
is a vile defanfer,* nude UB of flander, deception, and 
cheat: and do likewife a Mure him they have the very 
higheft opinion of the governor, and that tUy ilo ap 
prove tne executive part of government in gener.il    . 
They now beg Irfave to inform ̂ um, th->t as aiAulhor . 
his geniuV has be«n altogether inrlapplied, becaufe it it ; 
plear that nature never deftgned him as fuch, an:) thatf , 
had .he have minded hitfiv* buKnefi, he would.have « 
been more^refpeftable and uleful \ but fi'iee he hu   
foared fo lugh as to'dtflipate a part o! Ui« lift in a fpe- j 
clous pi^tence ot having Itnowle^^e in coi^pofitiun andl. 
politics, which-can neither -be of" feryice to himlelf of 
friends, we moft earneKly beg he Will leave off fcribhling, 
and employ hit* tnletits no loitgel$:ibout matters out of 
his reach, by which moans he wiH s.vO\diipoftng him. 
felf to contempt hy fnife pretenfion». Tnileed it is ia 
vain'for, lijinfto nifeCt .that which he cannot obtain,   
and a (hmne for him to talk of' things he known nothing 
about, and to write thing* for which he ought to.,IMS 

AVe, aije fure tn»t Aicb, a mau'i head » new



i

If-

!

0 beftUNfb^«nfhurfJa;|the iotli day 
B, vember next, if fair, if not, on tu« next day, on 
HOMAS ELLIOTTVold field*,a VURSE of FIF 

TEEN POUNDS, fee for any hoi fe,&c. t-ot rx- 
ceeding half blood} aged to carry nine flone weight, 
and to fall (even pounds for every year under. Any 
horfe winhixg two clear heats to be entitled to the ,- 
purfe,and the fecond belt horle to the entrance money 
of the firft day's race. «And t.n tlie day following, a 
PURSE of TBN POUNDS, on the fame terms as above, 
the two winning horlcs tue fir It day only excepted. 
Subscribers to pay thirty (hi ling* entrance the fiift 
day, and twenty (hillings the fecond, and non-fubfcri. 
t>ers to pay double' entrance. Proper judges will he 
appointed to determine*ail il'fputes that may arile. 
Certificates to be produced of t >e breed of the h«rfe«, 
if required.  -The horfes to be "~ "*  -  -- 
Thomas EHiott tie p f -ceding day. f*1/~JI wa

OCljJber a, 1777.

I Will ferve any gentleman in Anie Arundei tounty 
as an overfcer, either in the firming or planting 

bufinef* 1*SLf •/* jos. YATBS.
N. B. I am engaged till the i<th day of'December 

next. _______________ _ ____ 
blXIEEN DOLLARTTtEWARDT    

Anne-Arundel county,'Ottober 14,1777.

" "••»

Jt

R AN away from his overfeer, at the fubfciiber* 
plantati in, mid-way lietw>.u the head of Severn 

and Elkridge, «NKGRO SAMPSON, a well-maite, 
fquat, dapper-fellow, of a bro*i'ilh complexion, and 
thick lipsj but of Angular addrds, art,* and foiitlerV: 
He was early taupht reading and writing, .wh'ch he 
(till praftifes occafiunilly, and may probably FORCE 
A PASS, or impofe on ftr.«ni?ers for a FREE NECCO.

He took with him, befide* his "common country, 
made linen and woollen cloaMiing, a pair uf bbck >r 
brown breed**, of Britifh manuf.iftnre, a Hue cloth 
csat of dit'o, a white linen fhirt; calico waiftcoat,  
a pair of old (hoes, (neckings, and hat ^ and may pol- 
ilbly be provided with ether apparel than is herede* 
fcribed, or (hrcwd enough 'to exchange for it. liis 
declared intention was to get on boatd the fUet, as it 
went down the bav, in which he probably failed, by 
being too late j ami it is fufptfted he h at prefect har 
boured and-rntertainfril by his kin.folk* ad acquaint- 
antes, on the north fide of Srvei n, either at Mr. K^ri *s 
plantation (the feat of the ia'e cot. Hammn.id) where 
he was born and bred ; or-.t thofeof the Mr. Boom--- 
where he is faid tohave children or fom«)>v|i»rK in the 
neck, not far from thefc. He is a'notorions <-flfi»i.dtY, 
and audacious villain, anil it is ''O.ecl wi'l be de.tlt 
with accoidii.gly, wherever he is found (kulking.

The above reward will be paid immediate K-, on the 
delivery of him to my overfce-, Tlit>nv»« Woodward, 

- at my faid i l.mt itian.), :.r to William Haycrafi, at 
the head of Severn j pr at Annnpolr, to

. 'WE0B8SITY COMPELS THE MEASURE. 
rMp H E term of the Co r A a T N« R s H ir between

1 WALLACE, DAVIOSON, AND (bHNSoN,
havjhig ttcpired <m rbe firft day .of January laft, and, the 
prefent cruel'and unjuft war profecuting by tireaNBri- 
tain againlt 'the freedom of America, rendering It im- 
pra&icable to Ivenejy the.fanie $ notice is hereby^iven, 
that by mutual coitfent the faid PAnrNEasHi* was dif- 
iblvefl on that day accordingly i It is neccflary, there 
fore, our affVqp be fettled j .*vliere*$re we earneftly re- 
queft all perlons indebted to The concern in any man- 
her, to make full and immediate payment, which has 
been too lo «g neglected by many, who, taking advan 
tage of the time*,   -pr -   ;          - 
.      from luch conduit Itnity ought not to be 
exprfted, yet' fuch'as'bave it not in their power inline-   
diately to I'ettle their open accoua^by payment, are, 

^for the laft time, deli red to fettle ttsj^me by bonds.
That branch of the bufm -is in the management of our 

Mr. JQHNbON, in London, wiil with fidelity lit care 
fully attended to, until the completion thereof') »nd 
our friends experience of his pall condufl will, we hope, 
hifficiently recommend him to their future lavours, 
wherever hi* judgment; tor mutuaj. tjCfljfits, may di- 
reel; him to lettle. /** IE tf

WALLACE. DAVIDSOK,AWJOHNSON.

TWENTY FIVE POUNlJS REWARD. 
AN away fiom th« f».»l i hi, ,iv.ug jo .Baltimore 
lounty, nbqut to inil^ fro.i: B*liiir>oie.Town, 

: time in Match latt,« Nt'.iriO ntar,nn 'it4Ht JACK, 
commonly called J ckx^'/rKk, funnetJ) buiun^eu to 
col. Hooe, of C.'Ulte^ c.mr.ty, ami fold by him to Dr. 
W,iiiti Jenifer, of faU c. •»• tv $ ht is a uY;r , well fist 
fefUiw, tematka'iie thick lips. Whoever takrj up and 
f?cures fain I'egro, lo ns Ins mafter may gel him arain, 
(hall have t 1 .-.; pound'-; it driivereif at Noi.'thamprcsi 
Fiunace, ab;iut 10 mile* from Ba,timore-l own, li-.nil 
have tlie above rcw.ird, paid by A

Cai-t.iiir CHARLES WDGELY.
:gro are

ALt 'perfoni' inlribted to the 
SHAW, on bond, note, or op 

defired'tdrnake*rnme»liate'payment, a* thu 
time of aiking, and may depend that.fuits 
brought aAii.lt them* Vh'-out furthi r notice.J}. .,.ISAAC HARRIS,-1,,
______<*y  . RITH»HAKRI», ) t-^ecuton.

R

RAN away frdA? the fub(oti>t>r, living 
Robert Davi<Jgc> plautaii . ., near 'I _  

Point, rn Thurfda* evening, the iSih.cf Septembtr* 
1777, a (tout well let Negro man named JEM, 
»5 years old, 5 fee,* 5"Of 6" inches h gh j had on, 

<be went away, a c6's»«IdS*ai(rcoKt of a reddifli t 
colour turned .up«irhb r«d, a pair of country clcth 
breeches, a country linen, fhi-t, a pretty gootl f m till 
hat. Whoever take* up the above f.-llo*, andfecutei 
him fo that the owner nny get him afiain, fl\all lexivc 
eight dollar* reward, aitd reHfonalilech^rges if br 
home, paid by ^- , LEWIS- DUVALl."

.'iio be , 6 O L 
rpHAT large three ftory BRICK HOUSE, r 

J[, Chtfter-Town, late the property of Dr. Wiiliai 
Murray.- It iifimated in the moft public anu pleafa 

^part of the town j t»/s Urge, commodious, buiMiiig* ! . 
joining, well adapted for any kind . f public bufine:*'.^! 
For terms apply to Mr. Jub^palloway, in Chefterl 
Town, or to . W-

JAMES MOHRAY, in

tfr
tVL
de

'ten leet :quare, aiici ritteen
_ with fcrews ie.*dj to join ani? fit them np] 
made at Cat^^in furnace, al-out ten milt* fr. m Fre« 
derick-Town, at fiity^fivi pounds per ton. If djfferen' 
fi/.es are defired, they will be a;tempted. Caniag; 
from nwfumace totfaltiniore is now a: ferenVbund
atpn. • Jf*^ • .-."«.«.-....--..-»'

A' napuiii, ju. c 3
the lolUwing priohe

N. B. Whoever may happen to tak« faid 
defined to ci.

ing *ith him

oever may appen to ta« fad^w 
ci.nfii'g liiia well in iiont. -ff 

IJitnce-Geofgc'* county? Ju. 71*13,

M
j o 
t H^M^<^n^'P.

To

______ _____
HEKli is at ilie inaiitation ot' rr.u.>.u Ua "in; .;, 
on Gmnberrv-Point, a darkirti brown COW, 

witn a crip on her left enr, and f.vallow-foi k oa her 
right ( fl»e has fome little white about her. The 
owner may have her again, ^ proving 
and paving c'-ajtes. ____ ni

r«e SOLD to »»ie belt bidder, and molt avan- 
on Tuef.lay the lift of Oftober, if fair, if not, 

the next fair dav, nurfuant to the laft will and tellv- 
gment of Weft Burgrfs, d«ea(.d, on th« premifes,

ABOUT three hundred and twrnty'-three acres of 
level valuable LAND, well timbered, mixed 

with hiccory 5 ahnut eighty acre* cleared, and under 
good fence} fitnate between Severn and Mtgothy 
rivers, and not above three quarters of a mile from 
either, which are f.impu* for fifh and oilters,   >nver.i- 
ent to three or four water-mills, and about nine miles 
from the city of Anna^'n. Jt is adapted for a far 
mer or a planter { aboi't fifty *<:re« of meadow»may be 
made j fruit-tree* of all kinds j bttw..en three anMf^ur 
hundred apple-tiee', which have been planted aVut 

. twelve year*, chiefly of the Rnglifh kind of friiit 
there is on faid Itnil a dwelling-houfc, with th 
rooms on the lower fl'ior, anrl'rondry out-honfes.
Any perfon defirom of r-urchafiiu;, mav viiw the.pte- 
mifes, by auplyingr to Elijah RoSplTon, wno lives ad-
joining to the faid land, and wijljlu w the fame. Any 
paffing current money wil b- fk*« in payment, by 

ELISABETH BURGESS, Executrix.
Notice' isnerebv Riven, to aM per (on » who have any 

demands again<l faid eftate, to bring i ' their account* 
properly proved t Alfo tliofe who are,indebt»d to faid 
<(rate are reqneftH tu.miilt'i immediTte- payment.
i'o oo (old by public V E~N~D~U~E'," 'on SatuTdayThe" 

»crh of Oftober,

A SET of BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS, fuch us anvil, 
vice, hammer*, and rtellowj, old lion, and bar 

iron, fome houmnld furniture, and fome rattle,
N. Jt. AM nerfons having claims agninlt the eftate

of Benjamin Wille, late of Anne- Arundei county, de-
  ceafed, are^fk)<ie(led to hi-in^ them in properly authen-,

ticated and attefte-1, thit thtji>may h* adjulted \ and*
thofe "ho ar<! indebted to the faid eftate are earnettlv
requefted to mike fyeeily payment, that the fubfcriber
m->y thrreby he the better enabled to 'pay off the claim*

. a gain ft the faid eftate ?n due r : me.
_j« ^ ' SARAH Wft.LS. A.lm»niftr>».ix . 

EIGHT DOLLARS" RE WAKJX     
  Prince George's county, Sept. i, 1777.

RAN away from (he fubfcriber, living ne%r Georiie- 
Town, on Monday the ift inltant, a "NEGRO 

rain named Charles, to years ef age, near fix feet 
high, rather clotnfy about the ancles, and knock. 
kneed j had OIH when ne went away, a country linen 
fhirr, a pair of brown corded bree'ches, a blue gray 
jacket, trimmed with bbc't, without fleeves, a ^&«f 
half-woni country moes. I bought him of Mr. George 
N»i!or 6f Nottingham j it i* fuppofed he wi!l fculk 

v about in that neighbourhood. Whoever takes up (aid 
o and fernre* him in any gaol, Ib that hii matter 
get him again", (hall receive the above reward, and 

cha-ire* if J^futhr home. " 
jb

ILL1AM WAT ERS takes thi/meclio'.! li ile- 
tliolc tsliole accou.it: ha>s liter, liwiiu- 
uitli;:ticd t*e ve months, lo.rnakciiu- 

te |>.«y uKiit, vri-.ic'h will, prevent trouAfe ami ex- 
to tUem a» well a\ to h'uuleif. . ^f. tf____

Pifcataway, J«l> i, 1777. 
for S A L E, 

' Y lot in P fcarawjy : Tt e improvements there 
on are, a dvrtlliug-lioule twoitorit* high, thi>ty 

by ei'shtcen, i wo rooms !>tlow, and two above, a (tune 
cellar the dimensions of the houfe, a (table' thirty hy 
fourteen, X Itory and a h*)t higlv, and »n old (turn 
houfe, new ooveieil about three years agf>, awu will. * 
ImJli exprnc*; may be utade either a convenient flore- 
houfe or-kitchen 5 the iot t* iuclvfed witii locult poi>s 
ando^. palir.g, and contain* n>-ar an acre, fart of 
the price may ne made eafy to the pur^hal'er, CB giv 
ing pr.npe: kcurity, with inttreft

.f /^ "   ALEX. HAMILTON.
September 17, 1777.

FOR fale, a SLOOP, five yean old, about twelve 
hundred Jliilhds burden, with very good la.Is 

and tigging. Appfy to co!. Fitzhugh at Lower Marl- 
boioug.i, or Mr. Jofeph Andrrion at Benedict, who 
will treat with any-per (on inc)ins)hle to purchafe, and 
may be Ihown the (loop andrigaing by Mr. Henry 
W*bb at Nottingham. £f j£

Charles county, nuguft 6, 1777. 
To be S O L D, .

THE PLANTATION on which I now dwell j 
contain HE; about five hundred a*id thirty ncres   

of land, lying in Ciiar'es cou»ty, near Port-Tcbaccn j 
, -on wliitli MIC a dwel:ing-ho»le, with feven rojms and 
''" two p.liagfs on the lower Ho >r, and five rooms and a 

above ft;\iit, a kitchen with a br.ck fl.'or, a 
hii.k niiik-lioufe, fpinning-roniH and lumber-room, 
under otirnof, a large granary, corri-Loufe, ftablrs, 
two tohxcco-houfes, cow-lioiife, a dwelliug-houle, cal. 
cuhtcd 16 luit a weavei, and other out-JiouA;* e Thi* 
laml is rich, :m>1 capable of produdng any commodity 
fuitetl to tl'.e tlitnit- ; there IST| confiderable quantity 
of low ^rouid, which might he conveited into fine 
meadow. T^ie fituation i* high, dry, and healthy, 
the prolpeft delightful, having a fine view of P.itow- 
niacK river, Virginia, Port-Tobacco creek, and tDe 
ueighbourhond all round you j very convenient to two 
places of pub ic worlhip, a proteftant church, and Ro 
man catholic clftjitl, which laft is an elegant building, 
full in vitw, and add* to the other beauties of the 
place ; two grift mill* within a rqile and a half, and 
Port Tobacco warehotife alnioft at the door, plenty 
of filh in their feafon, and frequent opportunities in 
the winter of getting oyrteri in (hort, this feat h«y 
every ailv^ntage te make life delightful and happy. 
Any jie'fon inclinable to purchafe may* view the p.e- 
milef, and knowjhe termiof fale, by appl\ing to , 

tf -^ y   . ^*f WILLIAM HANSON. TEN4

Wanted, a quantity of OLD BRASS, for which i 
go vl price will he piven.

PATAPSC'O SLITT1NO-MILL.

THIS is to inform the public, that the fubfcriber' 
MILL is compleatly fuiimed, and now at work 

where be feil* NAIL RODS of all forts, SHEET IROI 
thick and thin, and HOOFING of any'breadth or thick 
nef>, upon as good terms as they can be procured ' 
any of the United States. ,

>f fV WILLIAM WHETCROF 
N. B, A nurnVerof NAILORS are wanted, to who 

Jtcouragement will be given, by'___ W. VI\

w< HN THOMAS BOUCHER.

V t

Elk.Ridge, Anne-Arundel county, neui Green'* 
, . mill, Patuxent river, July 7, \-^i

RA N away fron\-the fubfcriber, a canvift fervant 
man, named GEORGE HOLT, aboV 5 feet 4 

or 5 inchei high, about aj or 14 year* of age, 1 Jirhl 
fanily hair'tofled back, has a we,|knef* in one of his 
thumbs i .Had on a country Jiat half worn, and a 
coarle country (hirt alujoft new^one linfey jacket with 
a yellow cotton cape and one ftriped, djitto with yellow 
metal buttons/ coarfe ftriped couaUB ifroufer*. old 
(hoes newly f«aled, old (locking* bhcR and blue, an 
old razor, and an old day-book with his name" in many 
place* in it. It h imagined he haslorgtda pal* and 
will endeavour to%et on board fi>me vefflel. Whoever 
fecures tue (aid fe/vant, lo that hit mafter may get him 
again, fliall have ten dollar* reward, and, if broucht 
home, all reasonable charge* paid, by me,

w " " tjj? WILLIANfrRAY, jun.

To P 0 B L 1 ,
I S# excellency the governor, havj 
and empowered th« fubfcriber' tpi 

nei* in the feveral courts, all. perfons 
.take notice of the fame. Letters dire'- 
(criber in Anj»apoli*'will beduly a:' 

BENJAN*»-.-    -,v-, --   . ••--'**'•*' ^jT*; 
a<9xx«x«»xax^nxixa,-<tfx:iiKifQ(a<«<a<«<3

by F R E D E RICK G R E E-N

BROKE GAOL laft 
VIZ.

THOMAS BYRNE, comroittetlonrufpicion offer 
gfry, about five feet eight inthes high, of a dai 
complexion, long vifaged, black fhort hair i Hid 01 
wlieu he made his efc.ipe, a ft It hat; red fi'.i- handker 
chief fpottett with wSyte, an Hd blue coat wit!) (hoi 
fki:t;, a light coloured cloth jacket, regimental mad

i 
w!rh buttons marked M country made macs, with

M 
Jrirmkible fm»ll pair oj^rafs buckles in the.m.

NLORO.JEM, uniler fenteuce of death, abom 
five feet nine inches high, between fifty and fixt) yei 
of age, and hs* a lump ch'liis torelie^d fomeihin fc lik 
a wen i Had on, when he rnade hi> efcape, a ligltt- 
loured conr, tuineii up wi:h v*£i'e.

JOSEPH WILLIAMS, eommi-ied for want of f« 
curity for his good bvhuvjDur, ahcut jo years of agfl 
j fee: te.i inches high, has lh_>rt lif,ht coluured hair, | 
\,f a ruddy complexion, aiftl has thick lips i He is muc 
given to liquor, and when intoxicated therewith is ex 
veedingly abufive. Ai.y perfun who apprehend* an; 
of the above perlons, and (eciiret them, io that the 
may be t.arl ag.\in, (hall icucive five pounds reward fi 
any or each ol them.

Alfo committed to rrgr cuftody, as a runaway, a nc 
gro man, named ISAAC, for ncrly the property of tb 
above Jofeph Williams, and^ays he belong) to Btnja 
mlii Darby, of Montgomery cou.-ty. Hi* mafter " 
hereby rcquefted to take hi u ivv»y ami pay charges, 

tt Mf THOMAS DEALE, fherifF 
______ITr ______Anne-Arundel county.

AN Y perion or perlons, who will undertake tb 
S POCKINO of MUbJCETS for this fcTATi 

nuy have any number, and ail the material* found, b| 
applying to 1 

JOHN SHAW, Annapolls.1

'————— Annapolis, May 15,1777

T HE fubfcriber, having the management of tf 
TAN-YARD belonging to this (rate, will gi. 

encoui aging prices for any quantity of found green < 
dried liiVes, rlelivertd in this city j where proper ci 
ccuragement will be given to a good tanner, and I 
be ft price paiuJor (hoe $read, by . . 

Wm WILLIAM GOLDSMITHJ
l"'y >»

AL L perlons indebted, on open account, to 
cepartneifhip of JAMES DICK and STB WART) 

or to either of them, ate requefted to dilctuygtt 
fame by paymerft, or to fettle' and give bonds for t 
debts, wjth«fecur.ty, where required, which will 
all further trouble, as, if tbi* itqueft is not (oonc 
plied with, luits will be commenced without faith 
notice. Attendance will be given cwi every Thurt 
Friday, and faatuuUy, at the fubfcribei'sftoieat j 
napolu, and pn Mooday, Tuefday, and Wedne 
at nit houfe in London-Town.'

tf ' j;«j| JAMES DIG
Inftead of attendinf at Annapolis as,above ment'* 

ed, attendance w*i)l now be given every Thurfnay,* 
Friday, at Newington Kope.walk, near AnnapoliiJ

' , ' J-
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 E8TBRDAY Sir George Howard's regiment 

marched from Chatham to Portfmouth, in 
order to embark with all expedition to A- 
roerica, in which, regiment (the 7th) lord 
Cathcart go«» a volunteer.

, a This day hw maje'fty gave bis aflent to all the 
L.l-hichhadpalled both houfes; after.which his ma 

th* Rowing moffgvacious fpeech from the

r to Long-Jfland for wood 5 had only a hogftiead of me 
lafles, a trifle ofcfak autiw-offee x>n boajd. Sl,e is (aid to 
be a (loop whioMaVly fined from Bofton for the iVelt- 
Indies, James Camphear, of this town, matter, »it ta 
ken by the enemy, and lent into Newport..

The fame day two Vineyard boats, taken in the 
Sound, were brought in by two armed whaleboats 
from Norwich. It is faid they were laft from Newport, 
bound up eoiinetticut river, on a ti "

HI krds
,« -thVconcAufion of the public bnfineft, and the con- 
' J"n 0{ the inconveniences wl.ich I ieur you mud
Kfered by fo long an attendance, call upon me 

rt »n end to this feffion of ^lament 5 but I can-
into y«ur fevei«lil*unt>es, without ex-

B>A L TIMOR

PS' 

.O<5 14.
Extraa tfg Utltr firtm cmtf, datid s tb OBebn. 

" The night before laft our army marched in order 
to attack the enemy, the diitancs was very.great, I be 
lieve 14 miles. The difpofitioii was a pretty one, but

vou eo into y«ur iEvcrnt-wwum'", rr...,»». w~- did n£ take place as concerted. The general hnnlell', 
i nw entire approbation of Vour conduct, and with Sullivan's, Stirling's, and ty'ayne's owilioris, and 
k»h»»kine YOU for the anqueltionable proots you Nafh's brigade, compoled*the centiej .general L'oaw.i)'

commanded the advance Lireen, lWUoU|;all, bm.;h- 
wood, and Formon, were to engage the enemy^s right.

 DUUhamkingyoutortneBnquel . . 
feivtn me, and to all the world, of the continuance 

ftoiir attachment to my per(»n and government, Ot , .- _    .., ..... ._ -..6 _a~  ..- -..^... 7 , .-&••-.
clear dilcernment of the true interelts o.' your Arrnftrong, with the militia", compplcd our right, un- 

?? ,.. BnH of vour fteady perfeverance in maintain- t luckily the wings were not up in time in the centre
'general Sullivan'* divifion al(o advan ed, and behaved 

as well as mien could do--they hdte the brun: ot the 
ait.on for (brae time, and pulned tlje enemy from le- 

.Veral of tneir potts.--W:ryne'» alfo pufhed «nd bioke 
them. The fogginefs of tiie morning was very much 
againlt us--I belitve \m njjjijpul, had it hot been for 
th.it, we fhould have totJ^fcouttd their army. Our

 ,., and of your ft«dy perfev 
,the rights of the legiflature.

 i Gtnttinun tftbi boaft tj tommtni, 
Mcannot.fuEcientiy thank you for the Zealand 
bac fpirit with which you hive granted the large snd 
ajwitiinry fupplies which I have found mylelt under 
eBt-flity of alking of my faithful commons, for the 
w;e of the current year; and 1 muft at the lame 
^acknowledge the particular marks of your nffe.ftion 
,w, as well in enabling me todifthaige the duties 
otnfled on account of my civil ^Wrnment, as in 
dting fo coMfiderable an augmtntaUolTto the civil lilt 
untie during my life.

f  ' Mi lords andetnllemin, ' • ' •
|«Itrult in the Divine Providence, that by n well

ttttd and vigorous exertion of the great force you
i now put into my hands, the operations of this
uign, by fea and land, will be blefled with luch

J&aj maymoft effectually tend to the lupprcflien of
  rebellion in America, and to the re-eftablifhmentot 
twnftitutiunal -obedience which all the fubjedts of a 
tfbte owe to tiie authority of law."

BOSTON, Stptembtr it.
llti Tuefday morning', Adam Steward, Charles 

mr, V^illi»in Stackpoie, John O'Brian, and-     
fetiaraf, wcVe feized by a body of people in this town, 

1 in a cart, and carried, over the neck, where they 
: (hifttd into a collier'* cart, proufekdTor their re- 

, ion, by the people of RoxburylpMPirhoin they 
petobe conveytv) to Pedham ; andlo from town to 
un till they (hould toe pufhed into the hands of the 

ny at Rhode-Iflarid. Tbele perfons had rendered 
ttf-ives obnoxious, by having renounced theirfeve- 
ucuujtions of carpenter, cooper, butcher, fhoe- 
T, land driver, tec. and audacioufly commencing 
ip iizers and extortioners, in which detcftable 
sthey had notorioufly fignalifed themleives. seve- 

| others ot the fraternity were alfo feized, made to 
'etheir feats in the cart, and were conveyed part of 
i my towards Hoxbury ; but making fome humble 1 
lowltdgmtnts, .nd promilii\g amendmenYs, they 
tuelcitied. _^^ 

|tanday a coafter arrived from the enftpftd£^|rie ma(- 
f of which informs, that on Wednelilay Te'nnight the 

'nbow went up bheeplcut river, .and took .a mall 
i and two Ichooners, which (he kept in poHcfnon 
nwo days, upon which a numixr ot militia, from 
': puts, collected and drove tier off; it is conjec- 

I with confiderable lofs.

PROVIDENCE, Stktembtr ij. /

[lift week a fmall privateer belonging to Briftdl, 
a flo^p at Nantucktt, ami conveyed her to a 

<|»rt. She was horn New-York, a»d had taken on 
* Nantucket, a large quantity of valuable 

furniture, &c. the property of Frederick- 
Geyer, a Bofton tory, who fled from that 

i to Halifax with the Britilh fleet, and has fince 
i up his residence at New-York. 

• (hip Oliver Cromwe^Lf curt. Harilin'pf in the 
t of the ftate of CofiNMticuV'has taken an I c»r- 

' a lafe port a packet from Jamaica, bound to

of .the notify of commons, who commanded the grena 
diers, w«und*d through both legs. Major Williams, 
commanding their regiment of artillery. Their quar- * 
ter-mafter general, an* feme other officers of diitinc* 
tion, whofc names I cannot recollect. But, to crown 
the whole, gtmtral Fraxtrr lajl bit lift.

"The next day, the eighth, we pufhed the enttnyfo 
hard, that about eleven, at night the Whole' body re- , 
treated fix miles, to Saratoga, where ou» general ha* 
polted a ftr«ng party (o difpute their paffnge over Hud- 
Ion's river} winch, in all probability, will retard thent 
till we come up with them. They left behind theni 
three hundred of their&k'and wounded, about {Lventf 
batteaus, and fifty barrels of vro'vifion*. and fome otnei1 
matters of no great confequence. On the *th we tnet 
with a very fevere misfortune. General Lincoln, a m»n , 
gmverfally relpefted, as well for his amia\.l» ci araclfer 
as his military abilities, received a (hot, which broks hia 
leg, as be w^s reconnoitering the enemy. This loft ia . 
umverfally regretted, and with the greateft reafon.

"The gentlemen .who. are priloners with us,'1i:nre> 
done^us the honour of laying, they never f»w fuch 
attention paid to people in their nation in their lives'}-  
tue generous treatment they rece.ve nearly coniptn- 
fates the painful ideas of being prifoners. ! could w,i(h
we might with juttke fay as much for them."

vY
By hi, txctlltny Sir WILl.lAM HOJTE, K. B. gtiural- 

and commander it cbitj, &e. &c. &e.
men were afraid to follow-up their advantages alter 
driving them, as they could not lee any diltance, who 
were before them. General Green did not come up, tor 
(bme time, but when he did advance, he al:o drove 
them. We completely furprilrd the foe, and did not 
make an attack in a finglef lace, without routing them. 
1 was attached to general Wafhmgton, and had an op- 
portuirry of feeing the behaviour *>! tfte centre We 
drove them near three hours. Another untavouraidc 
circumftance was our engaging them in German- 1 own 
 they took pofleifion ot the houles, from which they 
annoy.-d us excoedinglvj||^ P^ty from| Mr. Chew's 
houlc was very tr°MVR|^V"f' was apprehendve for 
the general   J'hey nr«|^on ua from the windows. - 
The general ordered lonie field-pieces to be drawn up 
agsinlt it, which raked it pretty well. We then lent a 
flag, to fummon them to lurrender they fired on the 
flag, (aat:er«d the gentleman's leg who carried it, and 
kept us in play from this houfc, till they h»d a rcjrf* 
forcement, I believe their grenadiers from Philadelphia, 
and then pufhed down a column on us, which we were 
not able to withltand. -General Nath had his'thigh 
(haltered with a cannon ball, and mult die (he is fince 
dead). Col. Stone is (hot through the ancle, col. Hall 
bruned, col. Hendrick*v who nobly led on his regi- 
pient, and gave the enemy the bayonet, is wounded in 
the head, out not dangeroufly.  Jack White, who 
behaved bravely, I .am afraid is gone.---Capt. Cox is 
killed, young baylor was (truck on the inttep with a 
four pound ball, which paUed in the midit of 15 or 10 of 
us, the general at our head, and only wounded Baylorj 
he will lofe his leir. Lord btirling and gen. Con way 
had their horles fliot. Our Jo(s is not l>y any means 
confiderable we had a good mao> wouadcd, but 
brought them off very generall^Jfebe enemy mult 
have fuffered greatly --their breTDcinfand running in 
the manner they did, teftifies that they were very 
roughly handled they left their t«Bt» lUiiaihg, witn 
their blankets and provifions in them."
ExtraS  / a lettir frtm a gi»tltm*» in Albany, ft bit 

friend in ttiii town, dattd QBtbtr 10, 1777.
". Heaven has fmiled upon us here molt benignly. 

You doubtlefs have heard of our aclion with the enemy 
on the igth ult. The paruculars m.ivy neverthelels l«e 
agreeable. About twelve o'clock they attacked aiul 
drove in ovr picquet, on tliat quarter wheYe the rifle 
men were ftationed, who were immediately ordered out; 
and prefently engaged the enemy. They being irj 
force, we were obliged, to order out eight more regi 
ments, who fought jdM ujtttil night parted them } 
when the enemy retirW tbttnf^a} of the field, and oyu- 
troops to their buarters'. Our lols on th«|pccaficin was 
(killed, wounded, and miffing) three hundred, and nine 
teen. The enemy's, by the beft accounts, 4even hrtn- 
dred and forty-lour.

 « 'Ihis acmnwatbut a prelude to MO of the muft

.^PROCLAMATION.
_ WHEREAS by my declaration, dated the a7 th of 
Auguft, 1777, fecurity and protcdrion were promiled to 
all pedbns, .inhabitants of Penufylvania, occ. &c. &c. 
excepting only thole who have aflumrd I. yiflative or 
jmhtial authority, provided they did forthwith retain, 
and remain peaceably at their ulual places of-abode. 
, TBis is to make known to all perfon;, who in con- 
frqucnce of the fiid declaration have complied with the 
fame, that they may rely upon a due confiderntion , 
hereafter (hewn to them, provided they do not forfeit 
tlieir pretehfions by a future ctwduft. And iurther 
to proclaim, that thofe only who have availed thtmle.ves, 
before this d:ite, of the indulgences let fort I. in my laid, ;  
Declaration, (hall be efteemed entitled to the benefim   
thereof, _ . ,\ 

Given under my hand at head quarters, liitar Ger. ^ 
mantown, the a8th day of September, 1777. t

W. HOWB.; .
is excellency's command, ,f 
RPBER.T MACKENZIE, fecretary. *

.ANNAPOLIS, OScbtr ij.

BY a letter from Thomas Jones, Efqj to his excetU 
lency the governor, dared Oftoher 14, 1777, we 

have the following important intelligence.
" About it o'clock arrived y head quarters a letter 

from Jonathan Trumbull, Elqj to the honourable El|- 
phalet Dyer, infprming, That on the afternoon of th*,. 
7th, an aclion commenced about three o'clock between 
the pickets of general Gates's and Hurgoyne's armies { 
reintonenieiits were made and continued, until the)., 
whole o'f major general Arnold's, anil part of general 
Lincoln's diviftons, were drawn into action) the ton- 
tdt wat warm and obltinate till evening, when our > 
brave troops pofleflcd themfelves of the enemy's acl- v. 
vanced lines and works, extending half a .mile. Our  ' 
men were,encamping on the ground all night, and fourtJ 
thentfclves in pofleflion of {three hundred and thirty "* 
tents, with kettle*, ice. )Scc. nine braf* cannon ̂ from 
fix to twclviBQUPderi,.t«c hundred prifoners, and a,
greater nuiwcf Vlead,*?mch .baggage and plundef.1

   ~i me uaie or ^unnvwiii.u^" u«9 luivtu ^M > > »  - urea anil tortv-iour.
into a lafe port a packet from Jamaica, bound to   .j n - s ^^n was but a prelude to ftoe of '»e
">^ having on board the captajn of a BritAfhfhip important events that has happened auritig the
f, who was g»ing paflengcr, and alfo, it it li»id, a Qn tne jeventh inftant they appeared in forct, 01
atrible turn of money.. . -\' it'-, •'  * f^mc erounil vt'herc the lalt action was fought, ai of money

>   .'  .' "V '

EW.-LONDO N, Siptemtkr i«.
oar laft, capt. Niles,

«into port, a very likely ifBoJfc bufyien about 
Mi Iwded with wood, which he took at anchor under
*g-'fland (hore. the i» fuppofed to belpng to New-

^ 4 Friday was brought into Connecticut river, by
* «rmtd whaleboats from Midrilgtawn, twq fluopa, 
fof Jk«m 5« tons, taken at anchor in Cow Bay, ne,ar 

" the other a fmallKrfttt, taken in the*al|ttrfcft,
P

on tiie
fame ground wlierc the lart action was fought, auout 

^' one mile from-our <ytmp. W« tumsd out and met 
them at about one o'clock, when a pieuy general and 

Snv hat tcry levee* engagement enfued, which lalted till night. 
'   80' The behaviourjOf our troops on the occafion is beyond 

1 delcription. GentraJ Arhold«with his ulual bravery, 
led Ihem on. They pulhed the enemy with nxrd bayo 
nets from breaft-work to brealt-woik, ami mountej an 
entrenchment before the very mouths of.lhe>r cannon. 
We finally drovt th«m from eight different redoubjs j 
in aflaulting one of wliich poor aentral Arnold r;jceive.d 
a (hot, whith broke his leg, and killed his uorfe t and 

" ' ' either lo!e hi» leg or,hit lite. 'f h«

ft two men who were detected in tranfport- 
tories to Long-lfland, were fent from Kii- 

, and commuted tctgaol m thia town. 
Saturday eight fail of (hipping, under convoy, 
  iL ^ourtd, from under Long-Ifland (hore, 

kound to Newport with wood. . 
. of ttiipnjng were 'laft Week feen under 

fhore, takflglnwood.,.
_ about 

»«i Islni JiriliVuMliliiliii II '

 .omuroay 
°own tht B( 
red to Ike 
"  so (3% c
 'fla»d (hon

I <m afraid he muft exlhcr L-.-- -   
lofs on either fide we have not yet been able to afcrj- 
tain. I rode over the fiojdt «nd f*w * n«mlier °.'   
enemy's dead, and hut lew of our's,. lf^ may 1^.40 
from what I few, I do not believe w« have loft fi.ty. 
Nor can I learn of any'ofncer.ifsccptmg one^tjin 
and two lieutenants, being WllcdT »'e look frota them, 
in this affair, eight pieces ot cannon,   av^w «f «»-. 
liagei, more ammunition, than we ex^ndwr in the ac- 
ti»n, and about t*o hun«!red priioners, I" 

 uwbP/«tt.»nW'"" '""'"'—""***""

Extr*Q

^MSlKi16"''*^ nu
imVlOT Vlead,*«dch .baggage and [ 

Among the prifoners are *ir Francis1 Cawfclark, one 
of Burgoyne's aid*; major Aikland, major Williams of 
tKe artillery, a auorter-maftct general (laid to be Carl- 
ton), .and ieveral «thers of diltincVton. iJL,

" Generals Arnold and Lincoln have been ufflwftunate, . 
they hive Wounds in the leg that are faid to endanger 
thut limb. Trie enemy, that evening and next day, 
kept up a cannonade to cover and. conceal their prepa-. * 
rations for retreating. ." I'he finefie did not lucceed with 
bur vigilant general Gates; he.ftffpetted them, and 
It.lit off parties to get in tlieir rear, and two brigades in 
purluit of thew. A ftody of men from t^e ealtward 
aif .aid to be at Po^t.Edward, from whom we have 
gieat expectations. The enemy.have configned to our 
care and humanity about 300 of their fick. Our army 
are encamped on tlieir ground, where lomc articles of 
v.iUie'havt been found."

M*»Jo(£» al(b informs, " Tbat there has been * 
c.*nnjnarttng, ,at different times, for two. or three dajrs 

/palt, m the Delaware, chiefly from our gallics .and 
floatrftg batteries, to present the enemy from creeling 
workWo^i annoy our navy and Fort-M\fflin. It was fo 
heavy and well dlreiled, I alt Friday dnd Saturday, as to 
demolifh a work, arid cffeft a .furrender of fifty.four 
privates and two officers. A party coming down, as 
col. Smith luppo.'cd, 'to thetr affiftanee, were difperfed' 
and driven baeK by a fire from a block-houle, under hi.* 
direction, but the priloners lay their1 intent ion was to 
give themlelvcs up together with them. Our parties 
naUe prifoncrs almult every day." '

•a'tiUtr frtm tbi tbairm** if tht tMtmitttt <f

fork, dutid AlbJMfiyy^Oaabtt^f 177.7* . '  . '<   
•• Lalt ni^ht, atf oVlockT the capitulation, whereby 

gen. Burgoyile and^hii whole army lurrendeied thera- 
lelv*» prifonen of war, WM flgne% and this moriiiuj 
" " L ' tVTWfdUi«fi»*r,«boHtFi(h

•f;.I-; 1 '.

tn 
- 1
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fxfrtff of a hncr from Saltiirmre, Tutfltj morning, tij? 
, OSebii; 1777.

" Jeflc Holiingfwoith came home, laft evening, from 
V'.k i tie brings an accou.it that thr enemy have, c«r- 
't-'ir.v abandoned Wiliuington itid gone'on board their 
trmfports. A heavy cannonade ;it I'ort Mimrn on 
THmMay and Friday ; we beat off two fhips, tore them 
to ;-,ctes, and diihr.fkd the Phcenix ; that our army on 
Friday wjre st Cheliiut-Hill." 
GENERAL ORDERS.

Sattrday, rtlbOBokcr. 1777- > 
The general has his happinefs compleated relating to 

the fliccefs of our northern army ; on the i^th inftant 
gen. Ktngoyiie and his whole army furrendered them- 
1-lves priloners of war. Let every face brighten, and 
cvf<7 heart, expand with grateful joy, to the fupreme 
difpol'er of all events, who has granted us this fignal 
fuiiHs. All th>: chaplains of the army, to prepare, 
fuited to this joyful wccafion, fhort dilcourfes to deliver 
to their fevcral corps and brigades at 5 o'clock this af 
ternoon } immediately after which 13 pieces of Cannon 
are to be difcharged at the artillery park, to be followed 
by a feu de joy with blank cartridges or powder, by 
every brigad&aud corps in the army, beginning at the 
ri>;ht of the front line and running on to the left of it, 
and mtt mtly beginning at the le"t of the fecond line 
and running to the right of it, where it will end.

To
hundred 

the Pi inter.

be 8 O 
weight vf uSre of

i county, NanjeThoy,"O£t7^Stb) 177,7. 
... £ "' For S A £ .E.'.

A'StOOP, bu.then about 30 hogflieads of tobacco, 
with a fix hogfhead FLAT j (he is very well 

found, h*r fails and rigging very good, two cables 
and anchors,, one of her cables quite new, the othet 
about half worn, about fix years old, has had a tho 
rough repair this lad furamer. Any perlon inclinable 
to purcliafe, may apply fo the fublcriber at Nanjemoy. 
_____3_w______' j AND. BAILLIE. 

St. Mary's county, Sept. it, 1777.

DRIFTED up along more, upon Patowmack river, 
near the nuuthof Clemenfs^Bay, a POCKET- 

BOOK, with a fum •( money in it. The owner is re- 
quefted to prove his book and li£)ftuiy)7nu>ney, p»y 
charges, and tske ft away. J^ *^/ • 

w< / NRHEMIAH HUBERT BLftKtSTONE. 
Prince-George's county,, Oft. 16, 1777.

COMMITTED to my cuftody, ai a runaway, a 
NEGRO lad, by the name of Stripro, who fays he 

belongs to Dr. Leiper, of Anne-Arundel county. His 
mailer is dj£red to take him away, and pay charges. 

THO. DUCKET f, Sheriff.

. ,... Anne-ArunUei county, October 14 ,-,   /

R AN away,frorn nis ovcrfee,, at the fuJci,ix£." "* 
plantati >n, mid-way between the htad cf

Charles county, Oft. »o, 1777.
To be SOLD, on the premifes, to the hi^lieft bidder, 
>»on Tmirf 'ay the 171(1 d»y of November next (if not 

foo ier .^i'poled of by private contract) for continen 
tal currency, or any other fpecits ui money,

THE PLANTATION on which the fubfcriber 
now ilwellt, lying in Charles cwunty, and con 

tain' *t upw.iMs of fix hundred acr;s of very good 
land, a'ioiit lour miles from Patuxcnt river, leven 
from M.ur : tiller's narehonfe, and five from Benedict- 
T<J'.v:i. Tl.e filiation of the buildings is airy and 
eleva-rd, overlooking a large trail of country, and 
part of the r'wcv ; fo tlut, whillt it enjoys the benefit 
cf fi 111 ing and oilier 1., it ii lemarkably healthy, and ex- 
em t M-om the fever ami ague, and mufketoes. The 
dvvi-l.in, -lioule has fou to m<, a paflage, and much 
o her cir-veni-ncy. ou die lowei fl'or, and is furrounih- 
 .1 by almoit every nettlT.uy out-houfe (all of them 
built within the lad nine years) a garden, two or 
chards, one of them a young one, containing upwards 
of »a ihoiifaud trees of various kinds of well chofen 
fruit, j'.ilt beginning to bear. A confiderable part of 
th* ground is fine fwamp, of which tea acres are now

  in inea'low, aid nine *cret more a e cleared and ditch- 
 > ed f i r farther improvement; on the branch it a mill- 

feat, within a mile and a qua:ter of navigable water, 
known by the name of Wilkinfon's-Mi.l, and lung 
elU-e.-.nd one of the belt in that pa't of the country, on
 wl:i< h is a tub-mill, wbjcii I was about to convert into 
a-fulling-mi'l; it has twelve fret fall of water, and 
 wit in a few yards is a greater fall of nineteen feet 

. 'eis;i:t inches, now in great forwardnefs of improve 
ment for a grift-mill, with an overfhot wheel and tws> 
pr.ir of fionca; the ftream is fully fnfficieiit for both, 
and the bufmefs will continue to br carried onHlth 
vigour until the day of fale : In fhort, theie arTfew 
plantations which enjoy mote for conveniency, or fuf- 
fer left from defect, than this. Should a fale be made 

% by private contract before the time appointed for the 
public fale, notice will be given in this Gazette. 'rl"* 
title will be (hewn, on^pplicatiou to

high, between forty and fifty year* of age i I(pd on 
and took f'ith him, when he went away, on old full 
linfey jacket, a pair bfblue breeches, a tow fhirt and 
troulers, but .may have other cloaths i He is remark 
able by having a blemifh in one of his eyes, is a de- 
figning, cunning rogue, though would often appear 
filly, or a fool, by which means he difguifu himlclf. 
Having been railed on the eaitern (her;, I bave reafon 
to think he has gone that way, having frequently tx- 
prefTed a dcfire to be there. Whoever takes up faid 
n-gro, and returns him to the lubUribcr, if within 
thirty miles, (hall receive right dollar;, and if farther, 
the above reward, paid by^

w s 4f SIMON DOYLE.

and Elkridge, N«GRO SAMSON, 
f«|Bat, dapper (ellow; of a bro*»iih complexion 4m,. 
thick lips j but of fingular addrels, art, and 1'ubtUtt I 
He was early taught reading and writing, which hi 
ftill praftifes occasionally, and may probably, vote 
A PASS, or impefe on ftrangers for a ra,n KKCIO.

He took with him, bcfides his comirgn countrvj 
made linen and woollen cloaihing, a pair of black'rf 
brown breeches, of Britifh rhar.ufactute, a blue cl«i 
coat of ditto, a white linen (hirt,- calico waiticoat 
a pair of old fhoes, ftockings, and hat; and may M[] 
fibly be provided with other apparel than ii here del 
fcribed, or fhrewd enough to exchange for u.-.fc 
declared intention was to get on bt>ar<l the fleet, ^ , 

  went down the bay, in which he pnbably failed, hi 
being too late j.and it is fufpefted he is at pref-nt buJ 
boured and entertained by his kin-folks and acq 
antes, on the north fide of Severn, either at Mr: U^,. 
plantation (the feat of theflatc col, Hammond) *Uei] 
he was born and bred i---or'attho<eof the Mr. ttooni- 
where he is faid to bave chiidreo- or ftinewbere in \ 
neck, not far from theft. H« is a nmoi ious 
and audacious villain, and it is hojrecf wi 1 
with accoidingly, whc-rever he is found (culking.

Tiie above rewaid will be paid immediately, en i 
deliveryj>f him tu my orerfeer, Thomas' 
at my faid plantation j or to William * 
the head of Severn > fir at Annapoli*, to

tf - jjU JOHN HAMMOt

R

The

tf
map

JAMES BATE.

To<be/SOLD at public vendue, for reidy money 
only, on Tuefday the ^.th day of November, at the 
late dwelling-houfe of Mrs. Sarah Flin, deceafeel, in 
Ojieen's-Town, Ojieen-Anne's county,

S" UNDRY HOUSH9LD FURNITURE j confining 
.of teathtr-beds with furniture, table-linen, maho- 

tany tables and chairs, china, earthen ware, fundry 
itchen furniture, and four milch cows. The fale to 

begin at ten o'clock, and continue till all are fold. All 
perfoni who hive any claims againlt the faid Sarah 
Flin are requeued to (end them to the fubfciiher, le 
gally proved, that they -may be difcharged) and all 
thole indebted, to the laid Flm are.pfojielted to make 
fpeedy payments. iff   Pifft4^ 

'. »w -JL THO. FITZSIMMONDS, Executor.

Baltimore, Oftober 19, 1777.

IN compliance with my directions from csl. Stone, 
I b4s> to order the undermentioned fold'iers of th'e 

firft Maryland regiment to rendezvous at thjs town 
by the loth of next month, at furthed, or they may 
depend that no pains will be (pared to apprehend 
them and have them punifhed as daferters. If thofe 
who have abfcrited themfelves without leave do then ' 
attend, in'order to join their r«fpec"Hve companies at 
camp, the fubfcriber will exert his utmoft influence 
to procure them pardons, which he doubts m>t to 
tffeft. JOSEPH FORD, 

..,   Captain in the id Maryland regiment. 
". John Keen, Robert Leaf, William Timmons, Ro. 
bert Autter, William M'Ginnis, Jofeph Smith, and 
JoJjn Willfon, of capt. Winder's company James 
"'Cvmichael, or his fubftitute, John Slack, Thomas 
Hennea, John Powell, Richard Watt",' Samuel Wray, 
Jbhb- Hoffa, Thomas Hewlinps, and John Ratte, of 
capt. Swing's company Ignatius Boon, Christopher 

'Beall, Richard Hurchinfon, James Taylor/Lawrence 
ICnner, and David Oibney, of capt. Roxburgh's com 
pany Samael .Vermilion, William Smith, William 
Brown, and William Philips, of capt. Beam's com. 
»any William Wood^ Thomas Kenady,and William 
Langley, of capt. Murray's company Samuel Glaf-

Eir, William D»T«I, James M'Carty, Richaid Lowe, 
ward Price, William Baker, John Majors, Jacob 

Sutler, Coxcn Talbot, Hugh Artnftrong.
H.    Perlbns harbouring or concealing any'of the 

libove foldicrs, will be punned wi^i the. utmoft feve» ,

AN away Irom the fubfcriber, living" in ARHC- 
Arui del county, near Herring.creek rhurch,' 

fome time in March lait, a ne^ro man, named Jack, 
commonly called J .c-k Hutton, near jo years of age, 
about 5 feet 10 inchev hn;\i he is a goorl carpenter, 
cooper, and plaifterer | he went away with a nmlat o 
woman belungin.-; ,to Mils Mary Belt, near Kink- 
creek | carried witl\ him a moufe-coloured mare, with 
foal, branded, M F, four white feet and a ftar. Who 
ever t.ikes-it|> f.iid negro, and lecures him, fo ctiat I 
get him again, flisll have'fixuen dollars, an/1 four for 
thcmsr-. ' w6J^^^.'JOHN WEErtS. 
        ;        lT,f*             

October 6, 1777.
The fubfcriber has to rent or leafe, for a term of years 

not exceeding eleven, and enteieu on immediately,

TWO extraordina'y MILLS, joining together, 
the one a grift, and the other i fulling-mill, with 

all the muterial-i proper for each of them, fituatea on 
a never failing ftream of water, lying *nd being in 
Anne-Arundel county, on the head of Sonth-River, 
within" nine miles pof Annapolis, and eight of O^ieen- 
Anne, and in the molt plentiful place, perhapr, .for 
curtom, of any mills on the continent. Likewjfe a 
final! plantation with good outldings, to wit, a dwel 
ling-houfe planked above and btlow, a cellar under 
neath, a good Itone chimr.ey, and all other neccffmy 
houfes, a very fine paled garden, and a young :'pple 
orchard. Alfo a ve»y valuable meadow, with proper 
Culture, capable of pi oducing near one hundred pounds 
per annum. Thir place would anfwer verv well for a 
tavern, bving on a very publi: road lending through 
the country. FoiLterms apply to

w 3 y^ CASSANDRA PUCKER.

»   October 4, 1777.

R AN a*ay f otn the fubfcriber, on Monday i!ie 
. t7th ol Augult laft, a NEGRO man, named 

C'le:n, about five feet eight gr t> n inches high ; he gc- 
ncr.lly wears hi^hair tied Ive'nind witha leather thong, 
in imitation of a ribbon, (ometimes clubbeil, and at 
ot!.er tim-i at full length, which has grown pretty 
lung i Mad on, when he went away, a green wa*iftcoat 
and i ankeen hieeches, and took 'with him fundry 
Other deaths, among which a pair of white cotton 
quilted breeches; he is a cunning, artful fellow, and 
it is fuppofed lie will endeavour to pafs for a freeman. 

  Whoever will brine the faid negro to me, fhall have a 
reward of eight dollars. —^

w* ^ y% BEN- DARNALL. 
  N. B. The above negrcTis about jo years of age.

' 6alvert county,

TO be RUN for, near my houfe, on Friday 
Saturday the )d and 4'h of Oclober next,; 

quantity of exceeding*good ftall fed beef, not exj 
ing one thoufand wtight. If the gent'emen 
mould not think proper to make up for any bet^ 
will be a purfe of ten pound*, free for any horle, r 
or gelding1, carrying weight for flze, one hujidrediJ 
twenty to be the ftandard, and to raife aftd fall aecorf 
ing to the rulei. of racing. Horfes, ^fc.' to be eatti 
thr fame day of the races, with the fubfcriberi bjr i 
o'clock. The fame purfe of tea pounds, or beef, < 
be fu i for here every'Friday and Satnrduy, agreealj 
to this advertilemeut, from that date, till the 
aoth of Dscembcmext.

tf ff BENJ. LANE, of Richar 
N. B. Goooentertainment for man and horfel 

my houfe, where th:y may always find good fwarjB. "

AN

DOLLARS REWARD.
Auguft ii, 1777. 

ny, on Saturday the jth iocant, from tie
*^^_ __• r»»*« _-. -fubfcrHfcr, in Bladenfburg, a Mulatto (lave 

named John, or John the Baptift, which he calls him- 
felf j he was a few days ago the property of Mr. James 
Brooks, in Annapolis, and have heard he was this 
day in Ihat town. Any perforf apprehending the faid 
Have, and will have him.fecured, fo as the ownsr may 
get him again, fhslj have the above rewltd, and 
reafonable charges paid, if brought to BUdcnfbtir

June »5, 177! 
FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living at Patap 
flitting-mill, a convift fervant man, named f 

MUEL WR1GHT, by trade a millwrighf, but 
turn his hands to almoft any fort of buhnefV, thirl 
eight years of age, about 5 feet finches high; 
fwarthy complexion, black curling hair, much gnj 
to iiquor i Had on a frize waiftcoat without fle 
leather breeches half worn (hoes, country linen i 
and an old hat. Whoever takes up and fecure 
faid fervant, fo that his mailer may get him ag 
(hall have, if taken ten miles from home, .three poun 
if twenty miles, five pounds, if forty: miles, fei 
pounds, and. i^ut of the province, the above rewal 
_____j^.fp WILLIAM WHETCROFT 
To be loldby public VE N'D'U E, on Saturday i 

»5th of October,

A S E T of BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS, fuch us i 
vice, hammers, and bellows, old iron, aiid 1 

iron, lome houlhold furniture, and fome cattle.
N. B. All perfons having claims againft the i 

of Benjamin Wills, late of Anne-Arundel county, j 
ceafed, are requefted to bring them in properly auth| 
ticaied and attefted, that they may be adjulted | 
thofe who are indebted to the faid eftate are earnel 
requelted to make fpeedy payment, that the fubfcrij 
may thereby be the better enabled to pay off the cu 
againft the (aul eftate in due time. .

" SARAH WILLS, Adminiftrstn 
Calvert count)]

AN away from the fubfcriber, the »7th dayj 
July laft, a lufty NEGRO man, nameJ T| 

about twenty-five years of age, of   yellowifh i 
plexion, and has a down look, his wool is combe 
 before, and his crown is oftentimes fhaved, he is a I 
lerable good fhoemaker, and underttands the water! 
he has been ufed to go in the boat with me i Hadf 
when he went away, A gray fearnought coat, on* < 
ditto, country cloth breeches, ftripeu and bound bcf 
with blue, one pair of blue cloth ditto, one co 
linen fhirt, ana one white ditto, one pair of 
yarn (tockingi, one pair of (hoes with brafs buckj 
ajid a Itraw hat bound with black j he fpeaks f 
a muttering way. Whoever takes up the faid 
and lecures him fo that the owner may get him a 
fhall receive ten dollars reward, paid by

w< JTlijlt HILARY WILSO 
' To t*r 6 O L D,

THAT large three ftory BRICK HOUSE 
Chefter-Town, late the prbperty of Dr. Will 

Murray. It is fituated in the molt public and plo| 
part of the town) has large commoaious buildings! 
joining, well adapted for any kind of public kufruj 
For terms apply ^oMr. John Galloway, in C 
Town, ortoA VK

JiAMBS MURRAY, in

Anne-Arundel county Swamp, October i, 1777.

THIS is to acquaint my good old cuttomeis that 
my old crop of leather is all done sad in my way, 

and fhall be obliged to them t8 come and pay for it 
and take it ajway. I am alfo drawing my new cr«p, 
and as the price of bark and oil it' greatly advanced, 
hope my cuftomers will not think oartl of my advao- 
cmg in my price. I ftill centinue to Jake In bides, 
but muft advance in mjr price in proportion to the ad. 
vanced price of bwk,oil,kt.

w* , ..J BIENJ. NORMAN.

PANS, ten feet tquare, and fitteen 
deep, with fcrews ready to join and fit then 

de at Catoftin furnace, about ten miles froaj 
rick-Town, at fifty-five pounds per ton. «< 
,es, tre defiredj they will be attempted.- 

the furnace tiwaltiinore U now at &* 
a ton. 'W, JAMES JOHN

frincc-Ocorgv's county, . 
'ILLIAM WATERS takes this meth

uiy «!i

W ILLIAM WATER'S takes this'wethoo 
fire all tbo(« whofe accounts have 

ing with him uniettled (we've month*, 
 tdiate payment, whkh will prevent UOi 
P«nce to them M well as to himfelf. O

to 
uble >

tf
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G A Z E T T E.
OCTOBER 30,

o' N DON, X«*«/»».
FEW daysfince, Charles Jenk'tnfon, Efq; 
fSTut for the court of Verfailles, with or- 
deri » demand a pofitwe anfwer relpea- 
iM ti,e part that court intends, taking le- 
V ?n.:__ »i« American difputes. Jf itthe American

able t 
toUave^tbe court of

diiagi-eeable to our court, lord htor- 
^ Verfaiiles

of cam might in feme mealure be 
e '.| informed, chat in one 

»t » A«cr«-.-no lei. a (urn than 
were (hipped .or «... .fe of the king .

tnvc only

while"*. ,^,lh 
T own people tb^n then, into th, h,r

of, nt th.weft end of the
«*n th rVti i ercat man in office is meditating h., rciire- 
f ?, tbMS?wi» put in pruccu c the moment he c^ 
J' t w .*hour the imputation of cowardice, o, the dread

neceflity of deftroyjng Fort-Conftitution, after removing 
part of the ftores, and of burning the frigates Congrels 
arid Montgomery, to prevent their failing into the 
enemy's hands, the wind and tide being unfavourable 
to their moving farther up the river.

The enemy lent in a flag to drmand the fort,'Which 
the governor refilled in fhe moft peremptory t-rms j at 
the lame time they were molt dilhoftoorably furround- 
ing it.

BALTIMORE, OMcr 28.  
By a gentleman who arrived in this town from camp 

yefterday which he left laft Friday at four 6'clock in 
the afttrnoofi, we are favoured fith the following, viz.

Thurfiiay laft about one o'clock^ie Augufta man 
of war of 64. guns was. lit on fiieikp' one of o>.ir fire 
rafts and blown up ; shout three o'clock the fame d.iy, 
the urora, a 36 gun Irigate, Ifcare.l the fame fate. 
Three boat loads of the news wire fayed ?nd nude 
prisoners. A 'number of the ci'tiiiy having crof'ed the 
river on Wfdiul.'uy nijht, to attack our people Iti- 
tinned at Billings port tort, wcie repuifed with conil- 
derable lols.

Lxtrafl of n letter jr»>n major Clatlt, aiil Je camp to gen. 
Grrti:, dattt! Crjien, Oa 14, 6 n'click a. m.

" A psrlon employed by rnr to bring intelligence 
fror:< the Delaware Ihorr. returi|«l yft i\:glit with the 
following intelligence : On ti;c i^tfj at-f. \clodc p. m.

at the conduct of a neighbouring potentate, ie- 
colonitts, is did to he extreme, us h, had 
conception that a prince, whole pofl 

a P conti«ent are capital, wovudhe Amerieanconti«ent are capita, wovu have 
toharud (o dangerous an event a. teaching h«

BOS TON, Scftsm'ttr 19.

fit follrwing it an extrafl frtm the LtpJo*
~ Manday^ July »8, 17/7- *»

«f opy of a letter from M. D. Fnrtir.e, to all the cham 
ber.; of commerce (as they arc called in France) to 

, he iirwarded   to their governments abroad. This 
let'er,-whii;h came by'Frrday'i French innil, needs 
BtithRr comment nor paraph rale; the text (peaks 
plain enough to every capacity.

" Genltyeri, ' frrfaille t; July 4, 1777: 
«' I have jlift brtn informed, by letters from Marti- 

llice, that it w.is given out there that the governor ot 
that colony had declared to the merchant* and o^rierj 
ot (hips, that it was agreed between tlis courts of 
France and London, that the Englilh ^ui(ei/.c' nil 
cn-aroodiries (if'the 'growth of New-EnglWdV, which 
tiicy may find on board Inch mips, and that the goods 
ami vedcis (h:<H be lawful prize. I am (oik irons to pre 
vent tiic aivms. whtult may be (preud in peoples minds, 
by this ^roundlrls aifcrtion. If the governor of Marti- 
nico hat fpoken ot the (eizures of vetVels in Inch cafes, 
he c.in only have mentioned a pfetenfion on the part pf 
the nglilh, which perhaps has been interpreted as the 
<IT<c\ ot' an agreement between the coVts of. France 
and London. But (he king charges me to acquaint you 
that no lu«b- agreement exnls between the^wo courts, 
»nd that his niajdry is determined to rerlaim every 
French veflei which might be itizcd iu»dcr that pretext, 
aad to protect the tr.ide. 

" Signed,
Near half theafleinbly o^NrV 

hirn«(l out volunteers, and inarc 
my this day. . -

F I S H-K T I L
iajt Friday a few of

ft»mlkur..up the N^rth-Rivcdl anJ%fft next morning 
about .jo'fail,- great and l;^nl^with ajnumbrr of fht- 
of>ttomed,boats, tame up as far as Tarry. I own, where 
»>ty landed (bin* of their men, with a view, no doubt, 
to draw our forces-at Peck's-KLill that'1 way i, rhe next 
Kornint; they re-ihipoed them, and, wjtb a freftv (ou- 
tkerljr freeze, proceeded up me river, till nearly oppo 
se Peck'8-K.ill, where thry again landed a ti-v of tlieir

the enemy made fcveral ait*cks\.» Foir^MfRn, liut 
wis as often rrpulfed ; \he cannonade wis v.-ry (i-vtre, 
and continued till ? o'clock in ;hc evening' Ycftf-niay 
morning it \ii\ vt.ic-.ved w'lth redoubled vigour; two 
large (hips cndc:>Yoi:rcd to pa's the ch:ve.iux de frilr, 
while a hrilk fire wa» kept up from Province-llland. A 
party of tluee thuuiand at thtf (a-nc time attacked Red 
Bank, !b that a omtinvj-d fire was krpt up'on all (i.les, 
vtfii^i'lAlK'i! trom tixVn tlie nwn'm^ till tour in ths af- 
temom* ».tlu;ut theMe-ilt inttri;ijUion j ut wliicli time 
the enemy qui:tc<l tl-.sir'fliips,Shaving nYft Tel tlirm oil 
fire, and they foon blew up^ The expiofion ex:«ds 
every defcl-iption. 1 hus ended\the d*y. tvery tiling 
quiet this morning. 1 arh 'nlto informed a num'.'cr of 
boats were mr.nned, and made an attempt to laud at 
Fort Mifflin, but were defeated with great lols "Tis 
laid three hundred Heflhns were drowned in tlie at 
tempt. One of the fliips blown up is the Augufta of 
6.J. guns, tlie other not known."

The following letter from brigadier general Hunting- 
ton was received this day by ex;>i efs.

" Dear Sir, Hill-Trua^ Oe7. 8, 1777. 
" To-morrow we join gen. W. at fipfltgo\pery town, 

(hip. Our troops laft Saturday, although they came 
Ihort of gaining a compleat victory, did certainly give 
trjc enemy a fore bafting, arid if tli«ry are not able loon 
to raife the cheveaux (le frife, will be obliged to make 
the I'eli of their way from Philadelphia, The two 
Rhode-(Hand regiments are, ordered to Rerl Bank, on 
Delaware, near the cheveaux de frile, and leave us tliis 
evening. The exprefs waiting, clofcs me with compli 
ments to the general, &c.

From your moft obedient and obliged, 
Col. ROOT. JED. "" ""

that he left his whole hofpital to my proteJHon in 
which are three hundred wounded officers .mil lo diets
- -Briga3ier-g*neral Frafer, who coinman<.ed the flying 
army of the enemy, -was killed the ytli inli.mt. " t one1 
o'clock of the morning, of the totli, ; re-.-eived the en- 
clofed letter from gen. liurgoyne, with lady Harriot 
Ackland. TJiat mornjng, as foon as the aririv could ' 
be properly put in motion, I inarched -n purluif'Ol the 
enemy, and arrived here in the evening, and fcunM the 
enemy had taken port upon the nppnfitr fi«le of the 
Filh-K.il', in an entrenched camp, wi.iciithry occupied 
upon their advancing down the country.,'  he enrmy 
have burnt nil the houles before them us thevr.-treate..;
 the cxtcnfiw buildings ind nulls, &c. belonging to 
major-general 'chiiyler, are ai'b laid in aflics. This 
(Vi:iiintul behaviour occafioned my fencing a i rum, 
with the enclofed letter, to gen Bur^nyn-..-  lam 
hap] y to acquaint your excellency tint d> lertion lias 
taken deep root in the royal army, paitiv.uurly ar^ongft 
the Germflnn, who come to us in moaU.-.-i am So 
much pflled «n (very fule witn liufmels tlist it u im- 
poflib'c for me to he more part cu.ar now j but ' hope 
in a :ew d^ys to luve leifure to a quaint your CX^el- 
kncy with every circumltance at preleitt omitted. 

1 am, with great rel;>c£t
Vour extcl.ency's muft obedient, 

Humble fei van:,
HOKATIO GATES. 

Hit txceUtnry JOHN HANCOCK, i/j.

A N-N P O

De SARTINE."
have

he nortliara ar 
  . .

dffcl>cr'<).
appeared

oa. 30.
This morning aSoui nine o'clock a fire broke out in 

a kitchen belonging to Benjamin Ofle, Flq; in this 
city, which coiifuincd the fame; but by the timely af- 
fillance'of th*'Inhabitants, it wai prevented from fpicad. 
ing to the dwelling houlc, or doing any farther da. 
mage.

SIR, Camp nf Saratoga), Otlober 11, 'i 7 7 7.
I HAVE the fatisfaction to acquaint your excel 

lency with th« great (uccels of-^io-^aiinlijbf the*United 
Statis in this department. On tlie yth tne eftenry at- 
tackecLpur advanced piquets upon the left, which 
drewftrkn aition, about the fame hour of the dny, and 
near the fame (pot of ground, where that or the ijtli 
of September was fought ; from j o'clock in the after- 

-noon,'Until almolt night, the conflift »as very, warm 
and bloody, when the enemy,'by'a precipitate retreat, 
determined the fate'of the day, leaving in our .hands

troops, but their mairtbody they landed on the oppofite . ejgiu pieces of bfals cannon, the tents and baggage of 
Iwrs; »nrt on Monday thofe at PecVs-Kill crolled . tnVir ftyinsj army, a large quantity of fixed ammuni 
likewile/ Tht enemy tlien, to the amount ot 4000 men, ylorl) a Cojijl^|r»h46 nl^£,b.e,r oi wounded anil _pi ifoner 
. "relied toward forts MontgomeijIiJfcclinton. which
*«e garrilbiied by about Soo nieff.^d .betWecn the 
hours pf one and two, p. m. att:uked them. <.»ur fir«,
*Mch was very hot, put them into confufion leveral 
'im«}' but about {he dufk wl the evening., through the 
lapcridrity of (heir, numbers, they got our bread-work's, 
»«l t»olTeAcd themfelvfs of the forts. Many of the g'ai - 
"Ion, taking the 'advantage of tlie night, made their et   
ni«, ben after tt»e enemy hijd been (bme time mafte,r 
of the pofts. It'is faid the enemy retufed to give 
JWer, and contviued' firing on o*t dtople after they 
"w'fcaled the ramparts, but being^RToured rjythe

i our men received little damage from taeirtire. 
en fought with furpi ifmg bravery, made a gallant

ce, and nothing was wanting hut more men. His
lil% cy general Uinfoil narrowly made his efcape, as 

general his brother, who is wounded. Coloneis
M and Lamb, and' :(everAl 'other onlc|r: got I'afe 

" j The enemy>lkhowini but too well ouWre..kncrs, 
aiyi the tardy matvh of o^r^thilitia, availpd U>emielves

\mongfc wllofrt dirK tffi? following principal officers: 
Major Willihms, who commanded the artillery, major 
Ackland, who commanded the corps of grenadiers,

-chpt. Monty,' quarter-matter general, and Sir Francis
-Claik*. princi|>al aid-de-camp to his excellency general 
Burpoyne. The lofs upoh our fide is no more than 
killed and wounded;' am'ongft'the latter is the gallant 
major-genersl'Arnold, whole leg was fradiured by a 
mufket ball, as he was forcing the enemy's breaft-work. 
_ I oo much praife cannot he given to the corps cora- 
msnded by col.'Morgan, confift'ng of his rifle regi 
ment,, .and the Kght infantry of the army under major 
DeartVdrn j : but it would be injuftice to lay, that tl.e
-whole body'engaged did not equal y dcU-rve the ho 
nour and Bpplaule rfue to fu'ch exalted merit.--The 
night alter the action the enemy took poft in,the (trong 
entrenched camp upon tlieir left.' General Lincoln, 
whufe diiifian-w«s oppofite to'the enemy, going in the 
alternooiVb ^C> at cannon tile to annoy their camp, 

et ball in his leg, whieh mattered the.

I
---!- %H«\«ir iiitirv H ut uun niiinu, avrti'^v* ^vn..»..-- rccoivei^p ^.. . - ----- v .. .. 

^ 'help advantages by a moft fudden attack ; for had bone 5 thi*V» deprived fm of   the aff.ttance ot one ot 
. ^forta heen a!-Ie to h«Jd out but two or-thrte' hoars the heft of-officers as well aa men ; bis lols at this time 

" *r, they hud been liipplied with a reinforcement cannot be too much regr,qtte.l  > J atV in hope* !>'» '^g 
(uficwnt to defend them. Our lols at thel- forts may yt be jftved. -The ^th 'at nudiiighf, fhe enemy 
" ' and we were under"the <dill«i eeable quitte.l their entrenchments, am retired to Saratoga.

Early in the morning ot the ninth, I received the en 
doled letter from general Burgoyne, acquainting me,4 tm+tn ttrm in Fruiutfor tht Bfitifl ttdttut.

Lady Harriot Ackland, a la'y of tne firft diftinftion, 
by family, mnk, and fiy perlonal virtuc-s, is undei fudi 
concern on account O( major / ckiand, h-r hulb.nd, 
wounded and prilbner in your lunds, that i c .nnot re- 
tulc lici rtquctt, to commit h'-r to yonr protection.

Whatever general impro rr ty there m.y be in pT- 
fons .ifVing in your fituation and mine to folicit fa 
vours, ' cannot Ice the uncommon perieverance in 
every Icmale gr:>ce, and exaltation of char;\c\er ot this 
lady, anil her very hard fortune, without teftiiying 
that your attention to her will lay me under obliga 
tions.

I am, Sir, your obedient fervent,
Oaob. 9/A, 1777. J. U^rvGOYNE. 

Maj. genirJi GATES. ^

SIR, Offoler » k 1777. 
The Mate of my hofpifal makes it mor; a>lvile 'A to 

leavf the wounded and lick officers, whom you will 
find in my late camp, ihan to tranlport tutm \vit!vthe 
army. 1 recommend them to the protection **tuch I 
feel I (hould fluw to sn enemy in the lame cale. ' 

1 am, Sir, your moft humble lervant,
J. UUKGUYNE.

6IU, Saratoga, Oflobf i», 1777. 
I had the honour to receive your 'Xcellemy's letter 

by lady Ackland. The refpect ciuc to her la'(y(hi.' - 8 
i?nk, the tendernefs due to her perlon mil lex, were 
alone (ulncient, recommendations to entitle her to my 
protection ; confidtring my preceding conduct with rc- 
ipi,ct to thole ot. your army whom the fortune of war 
lias pi.iced in my hands, I am furprifed your ex ellency 
thould tbink that I could confider the greateft attention 
to lady Ackland in the light of an obligation.

The cruelties which mark the retreat of your army, 
in burning the gentlemens and farirrrs houles, as they 
pa's along, is aluioit, among civilil'ed nations, without a 
precedent; they mould not endeavour to uin thofe 
they could not conquer. This conduit betrays more 
of the vindictive malice of a monk, than the generality ' 
ot a foldier. ^

Your friend, Sir Francis Clarke, by the inforrnation 
of doftor Potts, the director-general of my hofpital, 
languilhes under a very* dangerous wound ; -every lort 
ot tendernefs and attention is paid to him, as well as 
to all the wounded who have fallen into my hand, and 
the hofpital.  < ' ':h you was neceflitated to leave to,my 
mercy.

At the folicitrtion of major Williams, I am pre 
vailed upon to oft'er him »nd major Meiborn, in ex- 
rtiange for col. Kthan Alien...-Your excellency':! ob- 
j dious to my laft propofals for the exchange ot col. 
F.nian Alien, 1 mutt confider as trifling, as I cannot 
hut lupi'ole, that the generals of the royal armies act in 
equal concert with thole of the generals of the armies of 
tUe United .States. *

The bearer delivers a number of letters from the 
6fficers of your army, taken pnibners in the action of 
the 7th inflant. 1 am, *ir, /

Your excellency's bumble lervant, 
Litut. £ra. Buri-ojne. HORATIO GATES.

l.an e after f tot h 03. 1777. % in the evening. 
Certain a..vices have jult now hccn received by <-x- 

prels, lent by geTieral Mifflin, from Heading, th.it ge- 
.ncrai Howe Ke^an ytfterd.iy to evacuate Germantoivn. 
General Walhmgron had difpatched a Jarge detach 
ment to hatrals them.

fxtraQ of * Ittter from Head-S^tarltrt, date J 03, 15, 1777,
" We have certain accounts of the tare glorious vic 

tory to the northward. . h<.!c come from thesidjutaiu 
general' of the northern army. Our lo!i does not Cji» 
Cecil eighty} only one lubaitern was killed.

" 1 he uking of Fort Montgomery cod gen. Sir   'en- 
r\- Clinton much blood. I have Icen an lian.i-uill, 
printed in New-York, in which it i* contedrd, t at (1.9 
enemy.loft ecu. Campbell, major citi'l, rn-jor G>- i>t, 
and capt -tewart. We have tliis fiu>mrnt receivnl iet- 
tevs from Fort Mifflin (on the )VUwan). '' lie f, u it- 
ion it in high I'mr.ts, and- the nrt ot' kne enemy 
made no it



y...

Utl/rfrcm ro,!t, CSol-:r u, 1777. 
Theflow but fure moving Gates has not yet tranf- 

us iii> gloriout inventory, hut from pretty driecl 
rofmation wt read the lilt thus: i lienten nt general, 

* mijoi genera!*, 7 brigadiers, 5000 privates, j. 1-ng- 
)i(h nol.lemen i Irifti dnto, 15,000 ftnnd ot arms, 40 
bi-ifs cannon, :ind a quantity ot cloathmg. This comes 
b> an ofrUei- now at K ending, who lays lie law general 
hur-ioyne in company with ^ates. I here is in town 
the iui'^eor. ot the frigate Holton, who lays that he wns 
at gen'. Clinton's head quarters, as he travelled from 
the'c-iltward to this p'n<-e, where he learnt that Bur- 
goyne hail not only capitulated for himlelt and his ar 
my, l»ut al!o for I icondiroi'.a, and all the polls between 
fcaratoga and Ti. "J he dme lurgeon fays, that Sir 
Henry ( lintonwas ret>irni:ig down the North river.  
!t leems that gen Howe has only movtd his quarters 
from rrman- : »wn to Phi adelphia, and our army is 
DOW at ticrinan Town, or was there when our Jaft ac- 
c_ M t* came from it."
£.xtruft 01 a letter from York-Town, O3obtr ai, 1777- 

8 o'aotk f>. m.
•'-,'• " Aliont an hour ago an officer pjffed through this 
town, who lays he was informed by a gentleman from 
the iiorthwaid, that he law Rurgoyne in company with 
gen. Gates, and th.it it is beyond a don''«t the whole ar- 
iny are in our polV-llion We are Hkewile .informed, 
that t,en .Walhington is r.t tierman- ' o*n. and Kowe'.s 
an"y retreated to Philadelphia. ' his I btlieve is the 
calr, though We have no exprefs, nor any authentic ac 
counts thereof.  . ,juit now la* an otiicer of Jtaylor'*
 regiment, who confirms tin above.

   I rfcrpot to give you a till or inventory of 'tbe^pri- 
(oners and (tores h tinted *i>out there from/A/J officer, 
faid to be taken by pen. Gates, viz. i lieutenant gene- 
r I, » major generals 7 brigdniers. » KngVifh nohle- 
rncn, i Irifh ditto 5000 rank and file prilouers, \t,,o*<3 
(land of anr\>, 40 jveies bral< cannon ; the major jjeue- 
rals are fn:d to tie Hhtl'.p* and Keitzdei. flfe

" 1 etters, and the Frer.cn news tiaoers nWate as the 
nth of An^nlt, la/, th. little American flett under 
coinrr.ortor.-   ceks had occafioned a great aiarm on the 
co.ifts of-nglan.:, Scotland, ami -rtland; that the mi 
litia were up in arms in Scotl.n-d, particularly at a place 
called .vir, to defend their country from an expcfted 
inv-ifion. 1 hele crullers were fo troublelome in the 
Irifli '. iv,innel, and took fo many prizes, it had put a 
flop to one ot the jireattfl fairs in Rutland (t think 
Outer or Weft ChelKr) tor want of their ulual lupply 
ot inlh linens. On return ot our crui'ers into port, 
the commanders wrie put under an an ell, to gratily 
tin: 'ritifh amluflador. and at the lime tune a fecret 
direction ro the maruu department to have their vrfTels 
fitttd out with the gieatrft .jiipat-.h for another cruife.

" : he kinfr ot Ft un t has illuerl an cdidl t^ ail his go 
vernors in the Welt 'ndies, diiefting they may demand 
all vefieU who may he captured from any oi his ports, 
\ind'.r prttince ot inviiig American produce on board." 

The following RcntVmen are elcftrd delegates to re- 
prr'cnt this lUt-- in grneral aflernh!y :

For St Maiy's county. Athanaiius. Ford, John H. 
Read, kicha.ul Hiines, Kdnu'iid Plowden.

Ch.nles lounty.   Zephaniah Eurner, Thomas 
Semmes, Alexanoer M'Fherlon, James J-orbes.

I'r.ine.George's county.   Stephen Well, Walter 
BOWK, Jeremiah M«f,ru'icr, John Contee.

Baltimore county Thom-.s Ccckey J/eye, Charles 
Ridgtly, John btc\enlon, peter Shepp.»rd.

Montgomery county  r~.dw.ird l.urgefs, Elifha Wil- 
Ijanr, VV iiliaui !'. ^yi , jun. Kichard Crabb.

\Valhington county. jofeph bprigg, John Barnes, 
Sam IK i Hushes., ileury --(.hnehcly,

llai ton! county. Henry Willon,Jacob Bond, Aquila 
HaJ, William >inith(on.

Fri'.ierick . ounty. ' hrillopher Edelen, PLilip Tho 
mas Jacob Young, Upton Micredine.

Cxcil county. John Veazty, John Ward, Amos 
Alexander, M-phen liyland.

Kent county. Peregrine Lethrbury, John Maxwell, 
Ezrkkl Foiman, John Cadwaladar.

O^ieeu-   -nne's county. James Kent, William Braff, 
Richard P. tarlc, Rol>crt Wright.

TaJhot county.* Nicholas Thomas, James Benfon, 
John Gihlon, ftowes Goldfborough.

Dorlct county. John SmuQt, John Henry, jun. James 
Murray. Jolcph i-arfin.

Caroline county. William Douglafs, Henry Dick- 
infon, Henry Downes, Richard Malon.

Somerfet county. Thomas Maddux, William Straw- 
bridge, William Winder, Levin Willon.

Worcclter county.- -i tier Chaille, Nehemiah Hoi- 
land, Jofnh Mitchel, Thomas Purnell, fon of Johrt.^ 

Baltimore-Town. Jeremiah T. Chafe, John Smith.

, Ofko'xr to, 1777?
 t)n Thurfday theioth of November next, will be let 

up for fale to the bigheft bidder,

THE PLANTATION on which I now dwelll 
containing about five hundred and forty-three aci*s 

of land, lyinp, in Cnaries county, near Port-T«b»ccoi 
on whii h are a dweliing-lioule, with feven rooms and 
twopjlTagesontne lowerflo^r,and fiverjomsand apaf- 
fige above (lairs, an exceeding good kitchen with a br ck' 
fi ..or, a brick dairy, a fjiinning-ioom and lumher-room, 
under one roof; a large granary, corn-houfe, (tables, 
twi tobacco-h^ufes, cow-houfe, » dwellmg-houlf, cal 
culated to fuit » weaver, and other out-hou'e* ) a 
peach oicnard, containing about fix hundred trees ; % 
youn^ «pple orchard, juft beginning to bear, and o her 
fruit trees.---This laxd is rich, and capable of produ 
cing any commodity fuited to the climate j there is a 
conliderahie quantity of low grou id, which might be 
converted into fine meadow.

The (ituatiou is hi>;h, dry, and healthy, the pro- 
fj-eft delighifu', having a fine view of Pitowmack 
tivet, Virginia, P^rt-Tobacco creek^ and the neigh 
bourhood all round ^ very convenient to two placet 
ot pub.ic worfhip, a proteftant church, and Ro 
man catholic chayel, winch lalt i* an elegant building, 
f.ill in MCW, and addt to tfie other beauties of th« 
place ; two giift. mi,Is within « mile and a half, and 
Port T«b.tcco warehoufe almoll at the door, plenty 
ol fift in ttieir fvafon, and frequent oppo, tunnies in 
thi.' wmtei of getting oyltern- in fli -it, th'S (eat has 
 «veiy advinia^e te nn»ke lite delightful and happy. 
A!')' perfon inc-inahle to purchale ma> view the pre- 
jnilts, and know^he trims cf lale, by a;>pl\ing to 

tf M WILLIAM HANSON.
f?Ti

-l

, O6>,
To be SOLD, on the prern'iks, to tt.e iip 

onThuVftlay the » 7 ;h d y of MovembeT 
footer difpokdU" ny p ivjie contract) for corti- 
tal currency, <T any ou<er fpscitt of money 

HE PLANTATION on which the iuMcr 
now dwells, lying in Charles ceunty, and 

taming upwards of fix hundied acrts of ve.« 
Jnnd, about four miles from Parux-;nt river 
from Magi-nder's wnrehonfe, and five from Be'n 
Town. T*<e fttuation of the buildings is »j,y 
eleva:ed, overlooking a lar^e tiacl of counirvl , 
part of the river j fo that, whilft it enjoyi the b'n, 
of filhing and oiflers, it i» remarkably healthy, anil t\ 
empt from the fever ana ague, and mutketoet. 71" 
dwelling-houfe has four rov«m ; , a palfa^e, and much 
other conYenisn.cy, on.the Ipvjci fl or, aod isfurr-onti I 
ed by almoft every neceftjiy out-h ufe (\ll of 'them I 
built within the lalt nine years) a garden, two or 
chards, one of themVvoung one, containing upwudj ' 
of a thoufa"d tiees of various k.initt of well chorea 
fruit, j.ifl beginning to bear. 1 A con ffder able pa.tof i 
tne ground is fiie fwamp, of which ten 'acres are how 
in meadow, and nine acres more a, e cleared and ditch. 
ed for farther improvement 5 on tlie branch* h a mifC 
(eat, within a mile and a quarter of navigable water 
known by ths name of WilkinfanVMi.I, and Ion*

tf

I'o br fbl.l to tlfc iugheit bidder, on M n^ay the firft 
day of Drcemutr next, if fair, if not, the next fair 
day.

A Parcel of likely, l-eal:hy, country born SLA.VES, 
cuiililling of o.ie negro man, about 30 years ot 

age, tlnee negro boys and one r.e^ro girl, tl.c oldctt 
boy about ift years of agr. Alfo a par el of h 'UflioKI 
fu 1 nituic, plantation utenfiU, ami li<.c^, corfiitio^ of 
h irles, black cattk, hogs, and (be»-p. The (ale to he 
at the late dwelling InnJe of E iward Co.c, ajul to be 
gin piecihly at teu o'clo-.k, and to continue till ail i» 
fold, by j+2j»f

I (/ *Jl BASIL F.URGESS, for
/^vlARY GOLF., Adminiftiatiix. 

'———————rp^ gj g O~L~D^ "

A Very good PHAETON, and gt.,ieel harnefs for 
a pan of horfet'i ;o be feen at Mr. Brown's, near 

b-.vem retry. Topitvrnt trouble, <he price is, one hun- 
died and fifty pounds.

Aifo a paii of exceeding good grey horfei, upward* 
of fifteen hands high; they go re.iixikajly.yeli in 
tjia»r» or luikie^._________/_____/&&) 
' Pow-'J'obac'lo, Uctouer n, 177.7. 
Agreeable to the latt Will B <d trltameiit of M a. Anne

Halkerfton, Fate of Ch'arles comity, deceuled, wi'l he
fold (for ic.idy monev) ,y public vendue, on Wi.d-
nefday the nth of November,

A Variety c-f HOUSHOLD FURNITURE, two 
negto women, and two ntgro children ) one of 

the women a very good (pinner, cook, and wafher $ 
lome milch cows, hugs, &c. &c.

All perfons indebted to the cftate of the faid Anne
H.-lkeifton, are itquefted to make fpe:dy payments^
anil all thofe who have any, claims are defired to bring
them properly authenticated, and they (hall be paid.

/ J^JOHN HAi KEHSTON, Executor.
Annapolis, October 30, 1777.

ALL peifnns who have any demands again It the 
eftate of JAMES MAWE, latt of this city, de- 

ceafed, are dtfired to bring in their accounts piouerly 
attelied ; and thofe who are indebted to faid eftate are 
defired to pay off their refpcclive balances t» the fub 
fcriber*,

THOMAS and JUDITH DOYLE, adroiniftrators. 
To be (old, the leafe of a houfe and lot, on tbe fame 

elU;c, now occupied by William William*, in Fleet- 
flrect and CjrnhUKftreet. For pai lieu ais enquire of 
the fub(criber».^*pyy W4 / T. D. J. D. 

AnnapojTt, Gc'touer 19, 1777.

THE fubfcriber begs leave to acquaint unfriends 
and the public, that he attends at his houfe in 

Church Ititet, on Tutfdays and Fiiday* in every 
week, to receive any commands they may favour him 
with. On the intermediate days, any commands Lr 
him, left with Mr. Edward Fox, (hall be carefully at- 
te.rn.ed t". /

4*y_____{_____RICHARD BURLAND.
Octouer 14, 1777. 

at an OVERSEER, on a (mail

eftecmed one of the belt in tUa^ pa.t of the' country : orf 
which is a tuh-mill, which he w^s about to convert'MO I 
a fulling-miJ 5 it hai twelve f:et fall of water, and 
within a few yards is a greater fall of nineteen fetr 
eight inches, now in- gjreat forwardnef* of i npron- 
ment for a (srift-m-l!, with an overfhot wheel and t»» 
pair o( Roofs; the It ream is fully fufHchnt for bqth, 
and the bufineli will continue 10 br carried on with I 
vigour until the day of fale » In (hort, there are Im 
plantations which enjoy more for conveniency, or luf. 
fci; left from defect, than this. Should a fale be mndi 
by private contrail before the time appointed for tbe ! 
public fale, notic: will be given in thi* Gaxettt. Tfcj | 
title w H be (hewn, on application to

"~ JAMBS BATE,
EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD. 

Prince George's county, Sept, i,

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living near George. I 
Town, on Monday the ill iaftant, a NEGRO 

man named Charles, 10 year* »f age, near fix fett 
high, rather clumfy about the ancle*, and knock, 
kneed $ had on, when he went away, a country line*, 
flurt, a pair of brown corded breaches, a blue gray I 
jacket, trimmed with black, without fleeves, a pair of 
halt'.worn country (hoe*. I oought him of Mr. Georgt 
Niilor of Nottingham ; it is luppofcd he will fcu^lc 
about in that neighbourhood. Whoever take* up fatd 
negro and fecures him in any gaol, f« that hit matter I 
may get him again, (hall receive the above reward,and) 
rcaibnaUle charge* if brought borne*

wfi 3 JOHN THOMAS VOUCHER.
TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Baltimore I 
county, about 10 mile* from Baltimore-Town,! 

fume time in March latt, a NEGRO man,named JACK,! 
commonly called Jack Gutrick, formerly belonged tol 
col. Hooe, of Charles county, and fold by bra to Dr.I 
W.iher Jenifer, of faid county j be is a (hort, well fell 
fellow, remarkable thick lips* Whoever takes up and! 
fecwe* faid negro, fo a* his matter may get him again,! 
(hall have ten pound* \ it' delivered *t Northampton! 
Furnace, about 10 mile* from Baltimore-Town, (hallI 
have tbe above reward, pafd by . f 

49 Captuiu CHARLES RIDGELY. I
N. B. Whoever may happen to Uk« faid negro art! 

defired to confine him well in iron*.__________
Piicataway, July », 1775^ 

For SAL E,

M Y lot in Pi lea ta way s The improvements there-1 
on are, a d welling-houle twcrttories high, thirty! 

by eighteen, two rooms below, aad two above, a ttonel 
cellar the di/tenfjons of the houfe, a (table thirty by I 
fourteen, a (lory and a half high; and an old (lore-1 
houfe, ne^covered about three years ago, and with al 
i'mall expence may be made either a convenient ft ore-1 
houle or kitchen \ the lot » inclofed with locuft pott* I 
and oak paling, and contain* near an acre. P&rtoCI 
the price may oe made eafy to the pufchafei, oa giv-l 
ing propei fecurity. with |iter«(t .

tf_____/*§   ALFX. HAMILTON. 
i» * pci iwu 01 pcrioni, wno win undertake lUf 
STOCKING of MUSKETS for this STATE,

To tkt R I N E R. W-rVNT* PD, at 
p.antation in tl

may have any nu 
applying to

HEARING many people complain that one half 
of the Cult they purchate melts away, if carried any con- 
fiderab)e oiltance, I apprehend any good methou of ef. 
(edtuaily drying t would prevent that lofs, and be ot 
grent benefit in the perfecting that moil necefTary ar, 
ticle. I have been informed that the following method 
of drying has been tried with the belt liiccefs, and ren 
ders it as dry and as good as any imported.

To D R r SALT.
  " Prepare a lied of land, the fined is the heft, of a 
" fire pr\ portioned to the quantity of fait you make ; 
« atid from time, to time as you ufe it, irelh land, or
 ' make a new lied, as moll convenient : '1 he land, 
" when ufcd, mufl be wetted with frefh water, but not 
«' more than enough to make it (lick together, and 
«« mull t>e coveted with a thin Iwen cloth. When the
 ' fait in your l>.ilketa 'is drained as well as it can be 
<< without lutferinp it to grow cool, fpread it over the 
" linen, about an inch thick, or two inches at rriQltj
 < and within ten minutes, I am informed, it will be 
<> ptrfe£ly ory." In making of (alt, care mould be 
ti-ken to pour oif the bittern, which I have heard is not 
always done ; i* it u (uffered to remain, it will hurt tbe 
fait, and make it unwiiollome.  Water taken, out of 
the hay or rivers, prefently after or during rain, will 
not i.nlwer in making lalt. S. W.

the neighbourhood of AJMOO 
with f/ven or eight working hands, a foberTdWigent

Wanted, a quantity 
good prife will be given.

all the material* found, by |

OHN SHAW, Annapolis. 
iLD BRASS, to? which a|

nian, with a good character. Sued a one may 
a place, Uy applying to the printer hereof,

f hearc 

live in .

6,

WANTED, a fober, di (erect per Ion, to live in a 
_ gentleman's family in the country, for the

PATAP8CO 6LITTING-MILL.

THIS is to, inform the public, that the fubfcrib«">| 
MILL is complestly finilhed, and now at workr J 

where he fe'ls NAIL ROOI of ad forts, SHEET r*.on
purpofe of teaching two young ladits reading, writing, thick ani( tbin, and HOOPING of* any breadth or thick-' 'and arithmetic. Such a perfoii, pn being- well reiom 
mended, will meet with great encouragement, by ap 
plying to th.e printe. . &*$ T1+t* if
/ a
X

c Ku N lui, on 1 nuilua) tlit io'cu day ot No- 
vember next, if fair, if not, on the next day, m 

AS E^LIOTT'S old 6eld»,a PURSE of FIF. 
TEEN P O U N D «, free for any ho» fe, «fc. nm ex. 
ceeding half blood i aged to carry nine (tone weight, 
and to fall (eve.n pound* for ev*ry year under. Any 
horfe winning two clear heats to be entitled to the 
purie.and the fecond beft horfe to the entrance money 
of the firft day'* r»ce.  And on the day following, a 
PURS* of TIN POUNDS, on the fame terms a* above, 
the two winning horfcs the firft day only except«d. 
Subfcribcrt to pay thirty fhi lings entrance the fiift 
day, and twenty (hillings the fecond, and non-tubfcn. 
her* to pay double entrance. Proper judges wil) be 
appointed to determine all dilputcs that may ari(e. 
Certificau* to b* (produced of tl>e breed of the h«r(e», 
if require.!.    The horfcs to be entered jrith Mr, 
Thotnas Elliott the preceding day,

nefi, upon a* good term* u they can be procured ia-l 
any of the UniUd State*. I 

tf ' mfi WILLIAM WHBTCROFT.I 
N. fl. A BOrnBer pf NxiLOa* are wanted,to whom 

great encouratttment will be jfiven, by____W. W«_
Annapolis, M*y ij, 1777.

T H E fobfcriber, having the management of tb« 
TAN-YARD belonging to this lUte, w^Ugin; 

eaccui aping prices for any quantity of found green or' 
dried hi«tei, delivered in thi* city} whpre proper en-1 
couragement will be given to a good taaner, 
be(t price paij^for^moe thread,' by 

WILLIAM
Annapolii, July $9, in

ALL perfons indebted to the late Dr. JOr 
SHAW, on bqnd, note, or open account, v*) 

delired to make immediate payment, a* this i* the Irfl 
time of aOcing, and ma; ^     - - -«   ^ 
brpugbt agiinlt |he*n wit'

depend that (uit> will r* ] 
t further notic*.

-.'.  % *''J#,
K O ^ E B .j;. 1" !***^ ,

*^5*f WlM

.*..<£.
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